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Resolution Adopted by Executive Committee

of Communist International in the "Fraina Case'»
Preface.

[The following document Just received from

Mosfcow relating to the accusations raised

against Comrade Louis C. Fraina by Santeri

Kuorteva and circulated by the N. Y. Call and

the whole capitalist press, proves evepr con-

tention made by the Communist Party of Arae-

rca In regard to thia plot to 'discredit the

Communist Party through one of its represent-

atives. Comrade Fraina after a trial and Invest-

igation, In which Nuortevm was called person-

ally to testify, was completely exonerated.

This document 1b the last chapter in a case

of International proportions In which ene-tnies

of the Communist movement of America at-

tempted to bring It into disrepute by flinging

charges of "police-agent" against one of Its

leaders.

Comrade Louis C. Fraina stands completely

vindicated before the entire world. The Com-

munist Party of America stands vindicated be-

fore the entire world The Xramere of the

charges stand exposed in their true colore—

branded by the Congress and Executive Com-

mittee of the Communist International.

The C, E. C. of the Communist Party ot

America.]

niKtee of the Communist Party being a revolt).

tlonary body.

3) We consider as supporting the evidence

-that Fraina is not guilty the fact that the

Communist Labor Party of America through

its Executive Committee refused, after hearing

the stenographic report of the Fraina fcaBe, to

appoint an Investigating committee, questioned

Peterson's statement, and turned down the pro-

posal of the "Soviet Bureau" to take up the

case.

The Executive Committee of the Commun-

ist International having investigated the char-

ges made by Santeri Nuorteva, Secretary of

the New York Soviet Bureau, that Louia C.

Fraina was an agent of the Department o!

Justice, has unanimously decided that Fraina

ia innocent. Moreover, the Executive Committee

brands Nuorteva's actions as '-absolutely con-

trary to the attitude of a true Socialist
-
*.

An investigating Committee of three was

appointed by th- Executive Committee, after

reading the "stenographic report of the Louis

C Fraina case" »nd investigating additional

evidence also hearing witnesses, recommondi

the following statement for acceptance:

1) The etar witness figuring in "the steno-

graphic report of the L. C. Fraina CaBe" offers

a very doubtful statement, which is not proven

by the facts based on a verbal nory only.

a) It Is proven that Peterson (the informer)

ha* himself been a government apy. b) No

one can verify his statements, c) Fraina proves

his alibi In connection with dates mentioned

by Peterson as having eeen Fraina in the

Department of Justice.

2) We recognise that the Central Executive

Committee of the Communist Party or Ame-

rica, after Investigating the charge abutted

Fraina and granted htm its full confidence

ae a true Party member, To accuse or sus-

pect the Central Executive Committee of the

Communist Party of America a. being an or-

ganization which protect, suspicious peraon..-

w. have neither the proof nor the right. We

have fall confidence In the Executive Com-
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Six Conditions for

Unity*

ADOPTED BY THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE OF THE COMMUN

1ST INTERNATIONAL.

Among other things th- Executive Corn-

-nlttee decided:

1) To extend the date by which com-

plete unity Is to be achieved from October

10 to January 1, 1921.

2) That pending this complete unity

of our movement and the election by the

party of an American representative to the

Executive Committee, each ahall have a re-

presentative on the Executive with the

same vote.

3) That unity must (and this Is

mandatory") be achieved on the basis of

all the decisions of the Second Congreaa

of the International.

4) The representatives of both par-

ties must give a pledge to abide by the

decision for unity.

5) The two parties have equal rights,

„ the unification to be by means of a Con-

\ gress and party for party.

6) Representation In the Unity Con-

gress Is to be decided upon the basis of

dues actually paid for during the months

« July. August, September a

4) The letter written by Comrade Rutgers

from Amsterdam proves that Comrade Fraina

has the full confidence or the Holland comrades

•Therefore it is resolved that the Invest-

Igatlng Committee (Bllan. CommunlRt Labor

Party of America, Rudniansky, Communist

Party of Hungary. Rusnier. Communist and ayn-

dlcallst movement of France) Aid Comrade

Louis C. Fraina NOT GUILTY OF THE

CHARGES PREFERRED AGAINST HIM and

recommend that he be given the necessary con-

fidence as the accredited representative of the

Communist Party of America".

In accordance with this decision, Fraina

was admitted to the Executive Committee^ of

the Communist International and to the Con-

greaa as the representative of his PArty.

During the sessions of the Congress (Aug-

unt 1920) Santeri Nuorteva arrived In Moscow.

Fraina thereupon requested the Executive Com-

mtttne to re-opeu the whole case, in view of

Nuorteva'. prem-m•*. The Executive Committee,

upon motion of Cumrade Zlnovlev, revived to

give Nuorteva 48 hours to present any new

evidence; falling which the case would be

closed and Nuorteva warned not to repeat the

accusation on pain of severe measures being

used against him.

Nuorteva appeared before the Investigat-

ing Committee, persisting in the accusation.

The Investigating Committee, after hearing him

at length, adopted the following resolution:

"The Committee on the Fraina Case, after

hearing Santeri Nuortevm on August 20th, 1820,

Las come to the following decision:

1) Neither the former nor the new accusa-

tions brought by Nuorteva against Fraina give

cause for altering the previou* decision of the

Committee. Nuorteva's evidence consists of bis

personal opinion only. He offers no real argu-

ments to prove any of his accuaetlona.

2) On the basis of his personal opinion,

Nuorteva openly spreads the story (even In the

capitalist press), that Fraina is a police spy,

that the program of the Communist Party of

America was written by a police spy, etc., etc,

SUCH PROCEEDINGS ARE ABSOLUTELY

CONTRARY TO THE ATTITUDE OF A TRUE

SOCIALIST.

I* after this declBion, Nuorteva does not

cease making his accusations against Fraina,

the Executive Committee will be compelled to

USE THE GRAVEST MEASURES TO STOP

HIM.

At this session of August 26th of tbeExeo-

ulive Committee of the International, this re-

solution was unanimously adopted (among the

members present being Bucharin and Zlnovlev,

Russia; Meyer Germany; ;Quelch, England

Reed, America).

One of the American delegates having

siugested that In view of the chargea against

Fraina being public property, it might be ad-

visable for Fraina not to occupy any executive

position in the movement, the Executive Com-

mittee, upon motion of Zlnovlev, decided that

"the Executive Committee of the Communist

International sees no reason why Comrade

Fraina should be deprived of the opportunity

fur responsible executive work in the American

movement".

Subsequently, upon the suggestion of Com-

rade Lenin, the following supplementary re,

holution was adopted, September 29th

:

-The Executive Committee of the Com-

munist International Insist that Nuorteva must

retract publicly, in the press, all tl«e aceusa.

lions made by Jiim against comrade Fraina".

M. KobeUky,

Secretary of Executive Committee.

..Seal of Ew.Ki.tlve Committee of the Cora in un-

Id International)

Mosco*', September 30th, 1920,
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Report and Unity

On another page will be found a full

reiHJrt of our international delegates on

unity and the Fraina case. Also a digest of

all the Mips taken, since the publication of

the last issue, in regard to consummating

the unity negotiations with the U. C. P..

We shall deal briefly here with the six

points adopted by the Executive Committee

of the Communist International relative to

unity upon the appeal of our delegates

Comrades Andrew and Fraina.

The six points are as follows:

i) To extend the date by which com-

plete unity is to be achieved from October

lo to January I, 1921

2)"
.

of our movement and the election by

• i > Centrist tendencies than their at-

a "major parly" in any other sense than, heir ^ fen£<, ^ cxprc5scd in their

the U. C. P. false claim of memberslup. t.tude

The acceptance uf Comrade Andrew on the official org

Executive Committee with the same vote M {oT orgam^tcm problem they

prove" this conclusively. Unfortunately for shown themselves tobc a Mi °<^™
he U C P.. but fortunately for ihc Corn- hh a purely mechanical conception

nunist movement in America, the U. C P. Centralisation and daphne. The test

^
arc nut a "major party" in any sense of

„ndcrstanding of Communist organization

their consistency as .^ t])!s ^^u^
Communists nor in their membership fig-

ft>tIcrat ion problem. The l

ures. The U. C P. position on trade-unions ^ taken a position which proves

as contained in their program was bitterly ^ to be i„capab1c and unfit o leading

assailed in the Congress itself. |he Communist movement. The history of

ship

them
the Cuu

Point fO specifically provides that the the y. C. P. has been a sencs of gradual

tndtv must biased upon the decisions discntcgrat ion and dissolution on this very

of the Congress All other questions, such tion alon e. They have driven away

at iderSs etc., must be left to he con- morc than half of their foreign member-

vention it-elf to decide. Xo negotiations or
sl)ip because they fail to realize their needs,

agreements can be* made on any question U)th as to carrying on their Communist

beforehand The U. C. P. demand for the propnqanda and agitation in their respective

abolition of federations as one of the con-
]angUagcs and winning new membership

dition*. of unity negotiations is altogether from tne large foreign-speaking working

masses into the Communist movement.
beside the mark and merely proves their

insincerity. Even Comrade Flynn, their de-

legate informed u? , that the federation ques-

tion would have t<> be determined by the

membership in this country according to

the view of the Congress and the Executive

Put the U. C P. Centrist leaders are

so blind and stupid as even to ignore the

recommendation of the Communist Inter-

national on this question. In the appeal for

unity between the C, P. and the C. L. P.,

which arrived in this country several

representative on the Executive with

same vote.

Committee.

(4) Most probably refers to the pledge
JJ£JJ^S jatCi the Communist International

Thn7 nrndimT this complete unity given by the delegates of both parties in
s5 , 5tates that the traditional form

J^Tnrt the eke ion by the Moscow. If so Comrade Reed, the U. G P.
of

l

janguagc federations must not he de-
movement and the ^cl^ ^ £ representative must have given this pledge, ° f£ onc blow , pfeinlv they impUcd

r
r!

Lti!-
an
Commi«ee ea

?
ch si a have a J well as our own delegates. Will the U.

that
>

theJr abolition h a gradual prc<£ss cor.

Execute Committee, ^acti^.sira^ ^ ^p ^ ^^ ^ pJedgc? re?ponding to the needs and conditions in

(5) Again clearly and unequivocally th ; s country. This is exactly the position of

- states that both parties have equal rights. thc Communist Party. The federation ques-

3) That "!^^rt

1^^f

to

an
m
SJe Therefore the U. C P. claim for an arbit- tion wi„ xn}c itself with time. Any arbtt-

dafory) ^/C^ ei^n i
hC
Con^ress he rary apportionment of delegates on the basis atl t to aDoHsh or destroy them will

decisions of the Second Congress ot ^ J.^ ^ ^ ^^ camouflagc intcndcd mean . at p
^
rescnt or in lhe near future, the

International.
_

to ^^ thcir ]ics and misrepresents- disintegration of the Communist movement.
4} The representatives of both Pj££* ^^ ^ m^ b thdr dclegation in the Thc federations are the promulgators and

must give a pledge to abide by the decision
Congress -

lhe carriers of Communism in America,

for unity. _ Point (6) is the most important deci- .\nd so ]ong as the English-speaking work-

5) The two parties have equal rights
si(m aml {u] ^; v jn(j;catcs the position of the

jng masSes are not yet attracted to the

the unification to be by means of a Con- Communis Party both in the present ne- Communist movement the need of federa-

grcss and party for party. gotiations and in thc previous negotiations ^ons js self-evident to any real intelligent

6) Representation in the Unitv Con- w j, n tne C L. P.. There is no need to go Communist
grcss is to he decided upon the ba^is of j„to lengthy explanations to prove that this

dues actually paid for during the months

July. August, September and October.

A word of explanation is necessary be-

fore taking up these six points. Our dele-

gates report and the V. C. P. confirm, that

the U. C. P. delegate Flynn. who arrived

almost at the end of the Congress, came

with instructions to protest the seating of

any delegates of thc Communist Party on

the ground that unification had been ac-

complished mid that the United Communist

Party was the result of the mergine of the

C. L. P, and the vast majority of the C. P.

Thc U. C. P. delegation then demanded

the full ten votes allotcd to America for

itself. This the Congress overruled on- the

ground that. a* Comrade Radck said, "only

onc side of the case hade been heard".

Comrade Fraina also protested but he

states and truthfully, that he had no infor-

mation of his own. (Comrade Fraina was
arrested last May somewhere in Europe

and we lost our connections with him).

However, the Congress, which had pre-

viously alotted five votes apiece to each

party now gave six votes to the U. C. P.

and four votes to the C. P. because a

hnsis is the only possible basis for going Ic it not apparent that the element

into a joint convention which is to dedde ^ «V ** present leadership of the UC
the future oT the Communist movement in * *ouM

Jff
split away m ™y™*T™'

America. The proposition is so self-evident
vention which took a different portion on

that one can only suspect the motives of theSC questions than theirs? Even m the

those who refuse to accept this basis.

From the foregoing it will be seen that

the Communist Party has accepted not only

the word but the spirit of thc decision of

the Communist International.

We understand and agree fully with

thc Communist International in its plan to

create only one Communist Party in each

country. But we also fullv realized the futil-

coming unity convention (assuming that

the U. C. P. change their arrogant attitude

and accept the mandatory decision of the

Communist International
1

) we expect some

elements to split away and leave the Com-
munist movement altogether rather than

submit to decisions which they do not agree

with. That was what was meant when we

said last week that there was no good

reason for the existence of two parties ex-
itv of accomplishing real organic unity in ccpt the ;naDilit v of the minority to accept
fine rrimifrv ivitlij-iitl ^ nnnrlitrirv /tAj-icinn .. . • r .1 . -. »t*«_ • *_ A _-this country without a mandatory decision

of this effect from the Communist Interna-
tional itself, A joint convention between the
IT. C. P. and the C. P. would not have led

to unity. It would have led to a split at the

convention, assuming that the U. C. P.
would ever have agreed to proportional re-

presentation without compulsion by the
Communist International.

The differences between the two organ-
izations from thc very beginning, exist to-

day. The leadership of the U. C. P., like
large part of the C. P. had gone over to lK„ i„j„^ u - t «r n t n r> 1

theV C P.. this being the lie which Flvnn '> '
a
^f.f

tllc
.

C
-. V

P-'/"£ C™tnsts '

brought to them. »' '
Thc> ««f the principles of Communism

„, ,. . ,. A L.
m words but not in deeds. In every con-We may assume therefore that the lroversv we have made this clear. This

unity resolution passed by the Congress and same Ica^fthip was opi)Cscd to an mcn.

by the Executive Committee on August 7th tion of *med insurrect ion or its prOI>oga-for complete unity by October 10th was tion to lhe masscs
. ^ ^ convcntioili

Ti "ffV*
m,srepresentationS Only thc detennined attitude of a minor-

of the U. C. P.
j ty f five or ten om of morc

the decisions of the majority. This minor,

ity. had they really accepted Communist

principles in deeds as well as words, would

never have created a second party-

Rut all this is changed. The Commun-
ist International has issued its imperative

mandate. This mandate calls for unity and

proportional representation. The Commun-
ist Party has signified its willingness to

abide by this decision. Is the C. E. C. of the

U. C. P. ready to accept this decision or

is it still living in a fool's paradise? If the

latter then they can only be awakened by a

blow from the long arm of the Communist

International.

Now that thc elections are over tRe So*

cialist Party comes out with the truth that

their national organization is almost complete-

•-- tljan fifty ly smashed. Ninteen states have paper organ
Point (1) therefore clearly shows that delegates compelled its insertion "on the buttons. Seven states have no organization!

when Comrade Andrew presented our side threat of a split. We have not yet seen any worth mentioning. We are inclined *Q believe
ci the case, v -l. tne exp-nui.ion rf the tendency on the part of this leadership to that this is not the whole truth as yet.
facts which led to the split instead of to accept this fundamental tactic. In their com-
thc achievement of unity with the C.L. P. promise offer to the I W W they showed
which was pending at that time, that the plainly that on the question of armed in-

Hie Swiss Government hat cautioned

the stray remnants of the Second Interna*

Executive Committee realized that there surrection they were morc in agreement
were some fundamental differences between with Sandgrcn, yellowest of yellow syn-
the two organizations which could only be
mm tied by a unity convention. Therefore
lhe lime was extended to permit of hold-
ing such a convention. im.„ oiliciai organs take a diametrically op- present. ....

Point (2) proves that the vote of six P<>Mte position to that of lhe Second Con- joking and we trust that Vandcrvelde, liram

to four in (he Second Congress was not gress. ing, Scheidemann & Co, will not take it wo
made because the U. C. P. was considered * Perhaps nothing can better illustrate seriously



THH COMMUNIST

Address to the French Socialist Party by the Communist
International.

The freafdlutD of the 2nd World Con-
gress oT the Communist International to all

members or the French Socialist Tarty and
to *H chtwi-cuusolou* proletarians of Trance.

The latent party convention of Iho Fr, Son,
Party hah docided by a grea majority .to

leave the 2nd nltematlonal which 1b bow re-
cognized by all class-conscloiiB workers of the
world as a traitorous i>rganl7.a. .on. I3ut the
same party convention by a two thirds vote
has d»vHned prompt entrance (0 tats 3-rd In-

ternational, with tho eyul vocal rnBOlv© to

enter Into certain relations with he ^-rd In-

ternational and to call into lffo an organi^a-
tlon which elands between the 2-nd and tbe
Srd Internationals,

Two delegates of the purty-convention
majority, Cachm and Frosaard have come \o

Hu^tla to enter Into dealings with ub anont,
the decisions of the parly-confertnce. The Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Cumin. International

has In l^s extended conference (with the help
of the delegates frum Italy, England^ America,
Austria, Hungary, Germany, Bulgaria 'and those
of other countries) devoted a special session
lo tic clarification of the question whtcb was
called forth by the presence of Cachin and
Fros.-ard. Resides, the Executive Comm. fa eld

a. number of more private conferences with
oof. of the above named delegare of the

Fr. Sec. Party. We have received from them
three written reports which have been pub-
lished in the ofllcial press of the Conun. In*

temational in all languages. We have allowed
Cachin and Frosaard a deliberative voice in

tbc £-nd World Congrcsp of the Comm. Inter-

national. In the congress-commlsslon we have
listened t° he speeches of Cachin and Froa-

sard. The Exev.-. Comm. of the Communist In-

ternational considers It to be Its self-evident

duty to grant the greatest attention to each
delegation of a Party or Group which has in

view leaving the 2-nd International and coming
into the Communist International.

We are thnnkful to the Ft. Soc. Party,

fn that through the sending of their delega-

tion they have afforded us the opportunity
for a candid understanding with them, aa

befits revolutionists. From the following line*

you will learn how we appreciate the state

of affairs In France. Our reply—of that we
are assured—will at once be published, in

France, and will be made the basis of dis-

cussion for all claas-conscious French work-
ipgmen. <£

Tbe appreciation of tbe condition of the
wciktrs' party of France two points of view
aribe. 1. The International role which the
French bourgeoisie are playing at present,

2, The condition within the French Socialist

Party.

Tb« French bourgeoisie for a whole aeries

of reasons play nt this time tbe most reaction-

ary role in the world. Bourgeois France has
become a prop t° world reaction. French im-

perialist capital has, before the eyes of tbe

whole world, taken on the role of International

gendarme. The French bourgeoisie baa con-
tribute*' more than the others io tne throt-

tling the proletarian Soviet Republic in

Hungary. To the French bourgeoisie belonged
and belongs the leading role in the orgunt/a-

tion of tins brigand campaign against Soviet
Riiksia. In the Balkan count rie-j, tbe French
bourgeoisie plays the role of tbe bloodist

executioner. And finally, it is the French
Lcutgtohwu which has taken upan tthelf ^he
chief work in throttling tho ae.'e.l .,».u.: pro-

letarian revolution in Germany. It has taken
the leading part in the elaboration of the

robber-Versullles peace-terms. It scut black

troops to occupy German factories. It has
entered Into a league with (be German bour-

£eoU'i*t to subdue the German working class.

There ia no crime so monstrous that the rule

of tie French bourgeoisie had not carried out

Wo. Id-revolution has no worse enemy than the
government of the French ira;>erIaliBt.

This places upon the French workers and
their party an especially mighty, internation-

al duty. History purposes that you, French
workingmrn, a heavier, more responsible, but
more compensating task will be apportioned-
to withstand the onslaught of toe mos

t
rabidly

reactionary section of the international bour-

geoisie.

But the Executive Committee of tho Com-
munist. International is regretfully 'orced to

Hand fi hii -and here we come to (be second
of the above— mentioned main topics— that the
conditions existing in the French Socialist

Party be altered to the end that you be given
le-> opportunity to fulfill the historic mission
which the march of events has entrusted to

jou. The advanced proletarians of France will

uiitondillonally agreo with ui when we i»ey

that in the course of the four years of the

imperialist war, nowhere, with tbe exception
of Germany, has *uch an abject betrayal of

Socialism been practiced. The conduct of the

leaders of yout former majority, Kenauricl,

Thomas tod K'lubut and others after August
i, am was absolutely no better than the base
betrayal by BvheldMpai.u and Noake In Gormany
Tie leaders of your party havo not only voted

lot w.ir credits; they have, besides, placed

ths wbolt. party pr< »s, the whole parly machin-
ery , at the service of the robber, imperialist,

bourgeoisie. These loader* of the French »o-

cinltst Parly have poisoned tho minds of tho
soldiers and workmen. They have helped the
Imperialist bourgeoisie to Hood the whole count
ry with tho turbid waters of chauvtnp.m. as
never before. They have helped Die hour-

K« oUto to Introduve » sla^c rule In the in-

dustries and factorlci; even lo Belling aside

moderate laws designed for the protection
or (he workers. They have involved themselves
In the full responsibility for the imperialistic

slaughter. They participated in the government
or the French bourgeoisie. They have carried
out the dirtiest orders of the Entente. When,
in 1917, the February revolution broke ouL in

Russia, " Albert Thorium, In the name of the
party, and in tho service of French imperial-

ism, Journeyed to Jtussla to convince the

Russian workers nnd soldiers, of »hc neces-

sary of tho imperialistic war. In this manner
have the French social-patriots* aided the French
capitalists to organise the expedition -of the

Husbian While Guards who liuve declared

war against tho working class and peasantry
of Russia.

Ab to what concerns the former minority

in your party, they have never ied a .prlnci]>-

led, powerful, cl»*arly expressed campaign against

the majority, although this campaign was clear-

ly their sacred duty. Now, when they have
become a majority, even to this day tney

carry on an ambiguous policy; they do not

display the neeessary energy.

Albert Thomas, Renaudel, Johaux, and
others, even to ibis day, play the reactionary

role of lackeys lo the bourgeoisie. Not alone

the frankly social patriots In your party, but

also many well-known "Centrist" representa-

tives, (Longuet and Co.) still champion toe

view that the robber, imperialist war of lsM-
1918 was for France a war for national defence

(Defense Nationale). Your party, your centrist

majority, has not up to now clearly told the

workers of France that the last world war
was a robber imperialistic war, en the part

of the French bourgeoisie as well as on the

side of the Germans. The speeches of Longuet,

Grossman, and other leaders of the "Defence

Nationale" delivered at the Stra&abtirg party

convention, came very close to social patriot-

lam.

We must tell you frankly, comrades, that

the situation in the French Socialist party,

is eveu worse than the internal situation of

the German Independent Socialist Party, Von
have, even in comparison with the rait of

Gob -tan development, remained behind. i*ou

have not yet so much as separated yourselves

from your public traitors, tbe social -patriots.

You have not yet done that which the German
independents did as far back as IH16. In your
party there are yet Buch tnutors aB Albert

Thomas, who holds a responsible position in

the robber peoples league (Volkerbund). In

your party there are yet such persons as

Pierre Renaudel, a most zealous servant of

the French bourgeoisie. You are tolerant to

such traitors *o the workers' cause as Jobaux
and his comrades of like mind, who now
want to resurrect the yellow trade union
International, In your ranks you permit people,

who at the" request of the capitalist of tne

Entente, staged the comedy of the organization

of an International Labor Bureau. Your party

even now, permits the deputies to remain In

the party who had the shainelessness to ex-

ercise the vote in the French Chamber
of Deputies when the question of the dis-

graceful, bloody, robber Versailles Peace
Treaty came up for discussion. Comrades, you
mus-t grunt that such a condition within the

parly cannot he tolerated. If you are to ful-

fil the mission watch history has set for you.

It is no wonder that with Buch a state

of affalrH, the ofllcial majority of the French
Socialist Party which still believes and calls

itself internationalist and revolutionary, in

reality, pursues a wavering ambiguous, vacil-

lating, centrist policy.

Dot us consider successively the inoDt

important departments of your daily worK
1) Your parliamentary activities; 2) Your
presb; 3) Your propaganda; i) Your relations

to the trade unions; D) Your Maud upon the
most recent acta of violence of tbe French
Government; C) your conduct toward the lclt

(Communist) wing in your own party and
7) your relation to the Third (Communist)
International.

1) Parliamentary c 'tivitlee. Your social*

1st group In the Chamber of Deputies Is just
as little revolutionary, proletarian, or socialist
as before. Each socialist deputy conducts him-
self us it pleases him. Your parliamentary
j.nmp an a whole is not subordinated to
the Party. It carries out only these decisions
of the party majority which It likes, it is

not tbo mouth-piece of the French proletarian
immscg who are filled with Indignation over
the buaeness of tho bourgeoisie. Ji does not
feel Itself bound to any responsibilities Whllt-
soever to the working masses. It develops
no sort of revolutionary propaganda among trie

millions of musses who took part In the war.
It does not unmask the iiifamlei of tho French
Government. It has not taken upon itself to
re\cnl clearly to tho working masses of France
the criminal character of the luiperiuli.st war
even up to Its < h.Miv it dues not summon the
wurkors to arm themjulves. In a word It

not only does not prepare for a proletarian
revolution hut sabotages ll with alt its powor.
liy reason ot their Conduct, nn'tiy of your
deputies have instilled In Lho working mawm*
o[ France an antipathy to any parliamentary
Activities and liieoiiseii-ieine furnish ijjtf rial

for Die pr<i;<;s..iiii'l.i of the, anarchists. Becsuna
of their opportunist!, your parliamentary
j.;roitp nourishes and strengthens the mistakes
and prejudices of syndicalism, As a result

oT the conduct of your d.piillp» there lias

been strengthen In the proletarian musses,
only a contempt for parliamentary Intrigues,

and for the people who call themselves so-

cialist, but lu reality friilemlzo with the
most rabid en--mh'B of the working-class.

2) Your daily press. Firstly, tbe papers,

L'llumunllc and J.e Populalre uro not revolu-

tionary, proletarian papers. Wo miss in these

organs the dally, systematic, propaganda and
agitation for the Idea of the proletarian re-

volution. At the best there, ure In these organs
only dry, spiritless words about the dictator-

ship of the proletariat. But these words have
not become the flesh und blood of your dally
agitation. Your papers, are as similar to those
of the French bourgeoisie as one drop of

water Is to onolher. Even us the others you
devote the chief place lo parliamentary tritlea

and to the petty occurrences In bourgeois
circles. Your

,
uew-Kpapeis have not the will,

nur do they ' understand how to express the
revolutionary wrath of the proletarian masses
Your newspapers do not speak of the dis-

tress of the working masses Into which they
were plunged by the war. Your organs confine
IhemsHveB to dry^ formal, platonlc, and pedant-

ic protests. You * have delivered your organs
Into the hands of the social-patriot, Comperi-
Morel^ for propaganda among the peasants.

It is necessaiy that you renounce the
absolutely inudmlsaible methods of proportion-

al representation through which fissure your
party press was ojiened to poisoned scribbling!

of Renaudel and Co.
3) The same may be said of your agita-

tion in the country and in the army. Thl*
agitation is either actually non-existent, or else

it bears a decidedly reformist character. Where
and when has your party explained to the
French soldiers their revolutionary, proletarian

duty? As far aa we know, never. If the balance
of power, at present is such that the socialist

in France cannot carry on their work and
agitation legally, THEN IT IS THE 1>UTY
OF EVERY HONEST PROLETARIAN TO
SUPPLEMENT THE LEGAL, BY ILLEGAL
WORK and so fulfil bis duty to the working
class of his own country and to the proletariat

of the w urld.

-1) Your relation to the *rade unions
(Syndicalist) Is full of ambiguity. Not only do
you not carry on a so'siematlc, rt.niggle

against tbe social-patriotic leaders ol the Con-
federation General du Travail, but conceal 1L

When Johaux and Co. helped the bourgeoisie

to rebuild the yellow International of Trade
Unions in Amsterdam, when this same Johaux
and Co. together with Albert Thomas at-

tended the International Conference called

by the imperialists, when the members or the

General Labor Conference by traitorous meth-
ods sabotuges the strike of June 21, 1919, you
did not declare war aguiust them; you did

not put them in the pillory or infamy; you
did not unmask litem as the most abject traitors

to the working class
J
No, you continued your

co-operation with them. You did not make
It your business to tear the French unions

away from the disintegrating and corrupting

influetfee of these agents of capitalism.

Duri&s the last great May Day strike

when the government put you Into plrson,

one of your comrades Paul Doncourt, made
the remonstrance in parliament that tbo govern.

ment had forgotten lue patriotism Jobaux dis-

played on Aug. 2d, 1914 and his great serv-

ice during the war and after.

The French bourgeoisie has lately pract-

ized unheard of brutalities, particularly against

the left wing of the French working class

movement 1-oriot, Mouale, Souvarlne and a
number of other comrades hive been thrown
into prison. What- have you done to repeal

the onslaught of th« French capitalists? Wny
did you not sound the alarm? Why did you

not organize a campaign throughout the whole

country? Why did you confine youreelvea to

an almost philanthropic agitation?

fi) Your attitude toward tho left Commun-
ist wing within your own party leaves much
lo be desired. You do not seek an approacn

to the FreiAh CommunlsiB, On the contrary

you have organised a struggle against them.

You place tbo question of admission U> the

Third Communist International on the first

order of business, but do nothing or almost

nothing look lug towards a sincere comradely
approach to tho Communists of your own
country.

7) And finally with regard to your rela-

tions with the Communist International. You
have left the ranks of the trultorous, yellow,

Feeond Jnernatlor.al when tho German ftidepeu-

dciiis went out of It and when the French work
ers forced tho present lenders to break wiu
the YeUuw International. You sout your de*

legates to the notorious Ilerao Conference.

Many of yuu havn ther*, to he sure, dereuded
tho Russian Revolution, hut you hIho made
attempts Hicre tu »mw ilf death agony of

the Heeoml Internal ferial. You havo attempted
to irinke a new alignment 111* so-called "re-

t-oDttiructlou" or new Third International, You
(< unturned tut page 7)
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The Unity Proceedings
Between the Commun ist Party and the U. C. P. of A.

TATEMENT or T«e c. E. C. "^E ^™^.""" 0N ""^ '"" '

NTERN *'

To the Membership of the Communis Party.

I*-jr Con-rade* - ...h
Tbf folio* ing documents. pn^euted In their

chronological order, will gl*J J °" » "^SJl
and precise Wca of lb* Status Of the unity

ai'PfttfalioD.- btivko^n iho < P. and the 1 . 1 «jj

SrSS a* Iho relationship of Hrib OnanM
Parties to the ComraurW Juternatlonal

nrow the report of our International de-

leti»te* vou will *cc »h»l li ' e CommunlHt rurt>

if America I* completely \"» d1™;* »

g

kirner!.- *Kh the Centrist leaden of the form-JW j" and the present U. C P.. Despite

„],,.; the mUreprcaeoUtloM >pd m«««*»«J
',rt™« of the V. C P. to *mafch the torn-

ETV& »« »««, »_j9<*">*£^»
Cfimmuni*! International—THE COMMU«ibi
•a TY OF AMERICA IS RECOGNIZED AS

A*1xTe£raI PART OK THE COMMUKIST
tvVrnVATIOVAl. JTS DELEGATE. COM-

S'S HAS BEEN PLACED ON
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OP THK
,• \ MTNIST INTERNATIONAL AND THt
* a VI TI-FOR UNITY BETWEEN DOTH
rvRTIES 1HS BEEN EXTENDED TO JAN-

AND OCTOBER.
The V. C P. Hen and misrepresenta-

tion, about the C. P. have beer W*Uly
rtpuaod. Their stupid and arrogant pose that

thy are the "majority- if now revealed In
«J

true light Their ridiculous attempt to dictate

the bails of delegates at the unity convention

tion given them at the Second World Cod-

ares* of the Communist International) has

b£n properly rebuked by the Executive Com-

Sut of the Communist IntemationaL

fc, v;? Msrtss rnXn h

fe
SffiTJ the -£ner which cayed them ^ort^

,^AV<^a^sf^^^- unity

bv October 10th. the Secretary called for a

plying unreservedly »ith the mandate. A I n ty

Committee was elected to prepare for a Joint

convention with a similar committee from the

V C P On the following day we received

Information that Comrade Andrew hart arrived

in Moscow and had come before the Executive

Committee of the Communist International on

September 22nd. The information given to ub

was that Con.ra'de Andrew had succeeded only

in postponing the date from October 10th to

January 1st

In the meantime our unity committee ar-

ranged a meeting with the unity committee

of the U. C. P.. A few days Iutor the two

committees met. The U, C. P. committee not-

ified our committee that they were acting with-

out instructions from their C. E. C, but they

requested a discussion on the general points

of unity involved, as set forth in our official

1-ttnr to ihe C. E. C. of the U- C. P. dated

October 20th. The four points In our proposal

*-<-re cone over and a deadlock was reached on

the question of the basis of representation at

the unity convention. The I'. C. P. unity com-

mittee made It clear that they were npeaking

unofficially, but that they represented the

majority opinion of their C. E. C. in demanding
the ratio of 6 to A. Our commHtee told them
that we considered this meeting unofficial and
wore prepared to arrange for another meeting
bt which the D, C. P. committee would come
Instructed from 'their C. E. C.

On November 2nd our C. E. C. met npaln

and our unity committee made its report. The
report wan accepted and the committee was
Instructed to continue the negotiations on the

bank of representation at the unity convention
to be on dueh-paylng membership. Our Secnst-

ary thereupon went forth to notify the U. C. P.

to elect and empower a committee to meet
ours. Ite waa told that two delegates recently

arrived from Mowow wished to come before

our C. E. C, as they had some melange for

in from th*e Communist International. Our
Kec r« tary then asked whether they had creden-

tial* from the Communist International. They
(i!)*wert"1 that one had and the other had not.

lie rsmo and reported this to our C. E. C.

ar.i that body Immediately decided to hear

the dejf-Kate with credentials.

Comrade Flynn, delogate of the U. C, V.

arrived and presented a atat/ment signed by

I a fade Zli.ovlev and addreaaed to both par-

lea as follows:

Itear Comrades :*-

You win receive all material from the
rtif.i.'l Conge-/*. We demand now, ultlinatively

Truin yoj hi), that an Immediate full unity

Kbould \m t,c, ompllahed on the basis of the de-

rftitoft* ad'.pled by Ihe Coi.gress, Kltrthftf split

I ,i,h>* b't loli-rsted and cannot V* Justified by
an > thing We wait from l>oth aldi a an Im-

mediate formal reply. Fraternal Greetings,
With Commutilst greetings,

tHlgned) '/.\u«\Uv, Chairman, Ki. Comro,
of the ('(.luinutilst International,

Awguat 2uih."
Comrade Plynu further reported on the

<*..ngri ahleh lonfirnied mrormnlton already

,
||h had no spcclfl< ii.btructlon. on

[hr K'd'erution rpieatton—deiails he said »era

left to the membership in this couniry. H«

kuoI he arrived lowRrdH the close of the Con

rre«s At the beginning, the t - P. ***}*%?:
I. P h..d been givrn c«i»al reprm-niallon (^e

, five,, but he had reported that a major >

nf C P. had united with the C. L. fij ™^n <• IV with a meiiiberahlp or 10.(»»u to 1Z

twmaond- leaving the c. P with three or foJr

thousand, and demanded that the C. P. delfr

Bate* b^ unseated. The Concress decidod

SLinst the-4I. V. \\ nnd the C P.
*£**}f*

were Riven lepreseiilalion of 4 votes and the

re. 1*. € votes on Iho basis of his report

that the V C. P representatcd the larger

Sy.ll, also reported that Krulna's ca.e had

K"n Investigated and that ho had been com-

oMrlv exonerated and Nuortcva ordered to

ieone all attack, under pain or eevcre meaa-

urea being meted out to him. Flynn then re-

, u-d t mt Jhe other delegate, without creden-

Sals had a mesKnge for ub *£"*"***£
Hearing for him. This was granted and later

the other delegate. Comrade Morgan app ared.

Morgan repotted wtne aa H>nn- Also

agreed to make an oppolntment with the unity

committees.

The Unity Committees met on N°VP» be
T

3rd and the U. C. P. committee then read the

follow ln K communication from the lr i.. n. -

dated November 3rd and published below. This

Matement In.slHted upon the C to
JJ^SETSJ?

Hon and was WTltteu in ^ very arrogant tone.

Our committee informed them that the C.
£

would not recede from the basis of P™^'"°"J
representation based upon duea-pajlnB m« m
berahlp and in cane they refused woud appeal

our case to the Comrnuniat International

The U. C P. committee then promised U)

have an answer to this resolution by noon.

(Nov. 4 th)

The C. E. C. of the C. P. then reconvened

the following morning to take up the report

of the unity committee. In the meantime one

of the C. E. C. members bad received and

brought with him to this meeting the letter

and resolutions of the Communist International

from our delegates Andrew and Fralna.

One contained, an exoneration of Fralna on

the chatge of b.ing "police agent'* made by

Nuorlcva. The other contained the later de-

cisions of the Executive Committee of the Com-

munifa International relative to unity and in-

ternational matters and waa dated September

imh The latter la printed in this aUtetnent.

T"!? K«ln* "Solution 1. P^ted »» * •***«•

lf ' ft

nur C E C. »fter bearing the conlenU ot

the»e commuuicaUona immediately toted to

L?H«?irn to give the Unity Committee an op-
J

n?tv to arrange a meellng wllb the U. C.

^
rt
«d

y
.fcQnalnt tbea with tee important in-

f0rD,
Tba "follow ins; day o'.r commit le* met and

we wete handed their written answer to our

iast resolution. Thla answer hi dated Novem-

K r r,fh and speak, for Ifelf. Two point., how-

ever, are especially worthy of answer: (1)

Th.-v still claim to have- twice as many mem-

w, as the C. P. This claim I. refuted by

th,-lr own demand "for arbitrary representation

of 6 to 4 st the joint convention as well aa

by their refubal to accept proportional repra-

Mutation baaed upon raemberahip Dgurea. (ZJ
Their claim that tee Communist Party dele-

Kales at a convention are subject to ratifica-

tion by the language federations Is a deliberate

lie intended to obscure the whole issue. Every-

body knows that our elector* and de.egatea to

conventions are elected through the party or-

Kani2a«1on aa a whole and teat the language

federations have nothing whatsoever to do with

the action of party delegates. The party dele-

gates are responsible to the party at a whole

and to no one else. This lie la intentionally

made to lend color to the charge that tae

Communist Party ia not m. party but a loose-

lyformed federation of federations. The de-

cisions of tbe convention and the party con-

atliutlon are ample refutation of this chargs.

As a whole this last answer of the U. C.

P is sufficient proof in itself that tbe U. C. P.

doe* not really desire unity but wanU to

•amash the Communist Party".

Our committee then submitted a signed

statement containing the six points adopted by

the Executive Committee of the Communist

International relative to it* mandatory decialon

for unity Upon their request they were shown

the original statement signed by our delegates.

They received the information In silence

and the meeting wa« concluded. Upon the re-

quest of our committee for another meetlni

they told our committee that they could not

make arrangements at preaent but would notify

us whenever they considered a meeting neces-

sary. We have not heard from them as yet

The unity negotiation* therefore rest at this

POlB
ta the meantime, the C. E. C. ha. Issued

the call for a special convention In accordance

wUh the decisions of tbe Second Congress of

the Communist International and contained
i

in

Le "Conditions for Affiliation". Should final

agreement with the V. C. P. be roachedthi.

convention will become a Joint convention^

Below, in the order of their receipt follow

the documents relating to the unity negotia-

tions with the U. C. P. and the report ot our

international delegates.

REPORTS FROM OUR DELEGATES.
TO THE COM.UCNIST PARTY OF AMERICA.

unity by means of smaahing the Communist

Tarty; and he used fully his official position

to that end. ...

Upon the arrival of Comrade Andrew, wltb

Information concerning the actual state ol

affairs in the United States, the situation

changed.
, __

We brought, by means of Andrew s report

the whole question of tbe American movement

again before the Executive Committee. The Ex-

ecutive Te-affirroed tbe mandatory decialon for

unltv, but it* actions rebuked the msneuvres

of the U. C. P. politicians here to make a

factional iBsme of unity.

Among other things, the Executive Com-
mittee decided:

1) To extend the date by which complete

unity is to be achieved from October 10 to

January 1, 1821.

2) That pending this complete unity of

our movement and the election by the part*

of ^n American representative on the Exec-

utive Committee, each party aball have a re-

presentative on the Executive with the same

vote.

Dear Comrades :-

The report or Comrade Fraina, previously

pent vou. pictured developments here concern-

ing our Tarty, unlly, etc.. up to August 25.

In this report *e shall picture the new de-

velopmentB while making a complete summary

of the whole situation.

In accord with the decision of the Exec-

utive Committee of the Communist Internation-

al for unity, the delegates or the Communist

Tarty and the Communist Labor Party agTeed

to work as one delegation in the Congress, etc.

Hut wlille the Congress was still in BCFSlon

Khun arrived a* the delegate of the U, C. P.,

and broke Ihe ogrecmeut. Upon the Instructions

from the Central Executive Committee ot his

part) , Flynn contented the recognition of the

Communist Tarty del'-gates on the ground that

recognition would Interfere with unity. me
Credential Committee rejected the proposal,

although It gave the U. C. P. six votes and the

C P. four voten (Flynn having declared that

the U C. P. had from 10.000 to 12,000 mem-

bers, while the C. P. had not more than 1600,

Fralna. being without information, had no

means of contradicting this.) .*«•»«•
Flynn thereupon brought the contoHt before

the Congress. Fralna in answer emphasized

tlist Flynn was acting in the worst factional

spirit; to reject the Communist Party was to

reWt the most consistent American expression

of f'fMiiniunlMn; that Finn's proposal was not

to pi omote unity but to break the *"};•
Fhnn, moreover, argued that the Communist

Flirty had repudiated the Communist Interna-

tional, since a representative of the Internation-

al had assisted In the unification; in answer,

Fraina declared that this representative not

only had no msndute to achieve unity but bad

no political mandate whatever (this was sud-

s..n.uently confirmed by Comrade lliichnrtn).

The Congress derided against Flynn, only

Flynn, Heed und Hilan voting in favor.

After the Congress, the Executive Com-

millet- ..dopted a resolution ordering «• two

American CutnmunlMt parties to unite by utio-

ber 10. under threat of expulsion from tne

International. L . «/i*M
The F. C. P. delegates, having six totes

mil of ten given to America. -' ,
'r

l|

l,t ' ^°
tl J!

the American representative on the B«*"""
Committee (one representative only being V**
Hiltled), -,„._

Thai U, C. P delegates, particularly Fl>nn

and Heed, acted "throughout In tho worst fact-

lentil spirit; Heed declared to Fralna that b*

did not waul unity of party and party, but

3) That unity must (and this is mandatory!

be achieved on the basis of all the decisions

of the Second Congress of tbe International.

4) Tbe representatives of both parties must

give a pledge to abide by the decision for

unity,

6) The two parties have equal rights,

the unification to he by means of a Congress

and party for party

6) Representation In tbe Unity Congres.

Is to he decided upon the basis of dues actually

paid for during the months July, August, Sep-

tember and October.

Heed objected to having a repressntativ*

of the Communist Party on tbe Executive Com-

mittee, maintaining that the United PartyjrM
entitled to the representative alone, since n

had already scCepted the decision for unity.

This was again a factional attempt "»•"
capital out of unity; but the attempt was re-

buked by Zlnovleff, who inserted In in* rw-

solution the clause that the representative* or

both parties have equal right* (which wa* not

in originally), psfwutive
Comrade*! The decision* of the .f^ 1'**

Committee of Ihe Communist
>^?S?i ortttJ

final, and binding upon the afflHated organ-

Nations. Whatever may be one'*
j
di.Inlon , IhJ

communist Tarty must *<>*•"*"*?£ "i SJJ
maintaining It* consistent expression of com

munlsm.
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rem-Clos« iij» tiro r 4 !;kfc and prepare /or th.
Ing untiv « it!iK>i h».

Tin* ff let .* pert.nutorj mutter, Jt iiff-ciA
the whole future oi »>ur movement. The Part}
HtltNt ,

r i'.ir-- the. i *. propo-alu, ot'r. Since nil
,1. . Isfrtits Mid program* o! partlc* nftlliatpq to
tlie C'uHinj»nlKt International must be approve.

I

bj tin Executive Committee wo hava tnc
right t<> appc.il to the Executive In the c-\ent
ih" Tiittv Congress adopts any decision or
tiilff Hnv ht'-je- rontrar> to our princljdcs.

The nut'rttrn > of the intomuUonnl and the
revolutionary rvoull . ini-iils (if the movement
itnelf. if n. ut, In.' •-:*-, will Impose n consistent
program u; on th* united pnrty.

VJ«!«Ct»w, SepUmher 31
Signed: Louis C. Fralna,

Andrew
p. S According to a supplemnmary de< ision

of the Executive Committee, the name of the
r oiii; leteb. unified party Is to be Communist
Party of America.
p £. Repn sciitathos of the Com. movement on
the Executive <:oi:t of • the Communist Inter-
national at pr >• lit are: Andrew— C, ]*

| A.
und Reed—U. C. P. of A.

P. s. Third paragraph la this eiutcmcut refers
to Coin. Ap. It v\as .stated at the Exe. Com.
( ,f the Com. Intern and conOrmcd by Uucharin,
[),at hit mandate was limited only to assist-

ance in formation of the <\ P. In America, no
su<ii Party tiling in existence at the time when
be left Russia,

FKoM TJIE C. I-:. C OF THE COM-
MUNIST i.'ATRV to the c. e. c. of

THE U. Q P.
Oct 20, 1920.

Dear Comrades:--
Having on Ort. 14th accidentally come

across n decision in the Sept. Mth "Izvestla",
ufncisl organ of the Soviet Republic, relative
to the nnity of the Communist Pnrty and the
I'nited Commun 1st Party as follows:

•Both Communist parties—the U. C. P. and
the C. P.. ar^ obligated to unite Into one party
oa t!ie basis of the decisions of the Second
World Congress of the Communist internation-
al. This uiiily must be finally accomplished not
later than in two months; that ii», by the 10th
of Octohcr. 18,-0. Those who do not subject
themselves to 'this decision shall be expelled
from tlie Third, Communist International".

In accordance with this decision of the
Executive Committee of the Communist Inter-

national tl.e C. E. C. of the C. P. has passed
the following decision:

"Since the resolution of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Com. Intern. . demanding im-
mediate unity between the C.P. and the U. C,

P., was received after the date set in the re-

tool.;tion for the linal competition of unity;

and
"He-cognizing that the Idea and the Intent

of the resolution must be carried out to the

best of O'tr ability and circumstances, without
further delay;

"We decided to take Immediate steps for

calling a Joint convention with the U. C. P.

within two months, the representation to be

In proportion to membership determined upon
a just and equal uasih for both parties; and

"To notify the Executive Committee of the

Communist International of our acknowledge*
ment of their authority in tire question, and or

the t-tepb vie have taken to comply with their

decision as soon as It reac lied it*'*.

Un the basis of this resolution the Central

Executive Committee of the Communist Party
has bashed the following motions In order to

facilitate the process of uniting - both iiartles

st a 'njnt convention:
1) A committee of three (Allen. Dobin and

Leon) has been elected with power to make
arrangements with a like committee represent-

ing >o.ir C. E C.

2j That in the event of agreement a call

-for a joint convention shall be Issued by the

respective C. E. C.'s of both parties.

m) The basis for the joint call shall be
as follows; a) the derisions of the Second
Congress of the Com, Intern, b) The Conditions
fur Affiliation to the Com, Intern, e) Any de-
cisions of the Executive Committee of the Com
Intern, pertaining to the Communist movement
in thi« country.

Jl The joint convention shall be called
within two months.

f>l The b:i'iB of elections to Joint conven-
tion sjinll be as follows:
Representation Ih to be in proportion to mem-
bership d-tci mined upon a just and equal basis
for both parties.

In vi.-H of the very limited time for the
caning of the Joint convent ton we expect a
speedy reply;

Fraternally yours,

(Klgniitiirt!)

—

i-lxf-e. See
COMMl'MST PAUTV OK AMERICA
ANSWER i)V

Comrades:-
Tii" follouln^

ComhiunlKt rnH>
ndoj.ied by the f.

C'Hl.iiiltnJi-t no

THE U
Nov 1920.

resolution on the subji-et or
In the Tutted States was
E. r, of the U. C. P/-
ty lit CMisentibl for the com-

Inov

iMinlst victurj. Tlie C. C. I*, hat always re-
' oi.nUH ihln, und expreio'cd tills rcrngiMtlon
in the follow jikj win (It In a unity resolution
Adopted ut Ih convention:

"American r-apitulirtm is n ibiiixlng nil

Hi force* to control i he rising HiJ.j of workinj;-
•in"» revolt, oiid h:ir pnriic'ij]ort> directed iti

P"ait or Mippr^hlon ugnluxl the eommuulst
IllOVfilelit.

*^<uder I'm b' cireumst tuces, snd In 'lev

or the fumlnmenlnl unity of prln^iph". r»" tho
reinnutniKt eleuiclils chonld b. unit' d In ONE
iMity. and tbc C V. p. therefor* calls upon
the jcrenp still outside the untied party to

.'-in ft".

We, thr Central K\»-.utlvi> CommHt ,,<' ef

He riulcj CommurlM J'nily, mindful of our
duty o, unite tbe battle rrmit nf the resolution-
't.' wurkirs In the Cnlled Stale*, wuicomid
the endenvors of Comrade l.lnd«\ who in the
nume uf the Executive Committee of the Third
liilrrtiatlonal, offer"d Y.i* i«i rvlrr-n to iirlup aUoiir
completo unity of communist forces. We 1.* I pen
him In every wn\ possible. We d*--plv regret-
ti d th.t the hostility of Hie C. E. C. nf the C,
P to the achlevment of um(!j cnustKl Comrade
Ll?id"-K labors to fall of Kiiross, \V!iu, this
be* nine apparent, we again reported to the
Third International the situation relative to
unity of ttie (onuminist elementh^ln the I'n.led
RtUlPR.

Meanwhile the Berond congress nr the
Third International had taken pi ice, mid the
newly elected executive committee of that body
in compliance uith the Instruction'* or the <'on-
irreas, isMied an imperative mandate for com-
munist unity in the United Stut«>n.

Since the Central Executive Committee of
the Communist Panj has now Indicated a wil-
lingness to reverse its previoun position and
to comply with the mandate of the Executive
Committee of the Third International, wo agree
to a joint convention and appoint comrade
Holt, Aldeu and McCee as our committee to
act with a like committee, of the Communist
Party.

We empower them to make arrangements
for a Joint convention on the following condi-
tions:

1) In conformity with the decisions of the
second congrcK? regarding centralized party or-
ganization, no autonomous groups or federa-
tions shall be allowed in the united party.

2) Only those members organized In the
underground group form of organization s^all
be permitted to participate in the election of
delegates to the joint convention.

3) The basis of representation at the Joint
convention shall be the same ns the voting
ratio established for the AmerUan delegates
by the Second "ongress of the Com. Intern.;
namely, the ratio of six delegates for the U.
C. P. to four for the C. P.

4) All the theses adopted by the second
Congress, und tde decisions of the Exe. Com.
of the Cum. Intern., shall constitute the basis
uf the deliberations at the joint convention.

f>> in order to bring about unity by Jan-
uary 1st, the time limit dually set by the Exe.
Com. of the Com. Intern., tue convention must
be held before that date.

With Commi'nlst Greetings
CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

UNITED COMMUNIST PARTY.
(Signature;— Executive Secretary.

TO THE C. E. C. OF THE U, C. P. OF A.
Nov. 3, 1920.

Comrades :-

Tlie Central Executive Committee of the
Communist Purty of America will not accept
any other basis of representation at, the Joint
Convention than ihe number of dues paying
members, and w '1 appeal to the Executive i'om.
or the Communist International In case the
United Communist Party docs not ugree to this
at once. Fraternally.

(Signature)—Exec. Sec.

LETTER OF UNITED COMMUNIST PARTY.
To the C. E. C, C. P. Nov. 5. 19L»u.

Comradcs:-
The C. E. C. of the U. C. P.. after careful

consideration of the proposal of lh". C. E. C.
of the C. P. rel'itive to the execution of the
unity mandate of the Exe. Com. of the Com,
Intern., comes to the following con elision:

J) Unity of the federation group of the
old C. P. still outside or the U. C, P. \»kh the
V. C. P. is not the subject Tor negotiations or
agreements with this group, lint simplj a (pies-

lion of the execution of the imperative mandate
imposed upon this group by the authority of
the Exe. Com. of the Com. Intern.

To the IT. C. P.. as the body through which
:he Com. Intern, functions In the United Stales,
lulls the task of executing this mandate.

In view of this fact, the C. E. C. uf the U.
C. P. considered the plan of an Immediate
merger without convention as the only proper
form for carrying out the spirit and letter of
the order of the Com Intern. Only the Ine-
quities which might attend a merger without
convention, because it would result in arbitrary
forcing the liquidation of the C. P. and Its

federatiu in, makes a convention advisable. LJut

even adopting' the cnuvention plan as neces-
sary, thr C. K. C. of the U. C. P. Insists upon
carrying through the principle of no negotia-
tions or agreement as a prerequisite to unity

The function oi the convention in nil mat-
ters relative to unity jh merely to make the
teehnical arrangements for unity and to facil-

itate the liquidation of the federated Commun-
ist Party.

-) After agreeing upon a convention, the
C. E. C or Ihe l). <\ P. considered I ho basil
for representation Tor this convention. Two
methods were possible. Proportional representa-
tion hand upon dues pa> lug membership or
a (bed representation for each party.

The .election of delegates b.v proportional *

represi iiiiithni wniihl rioike u majority of C. I*.

delegates poi-Hlhle only through manipulation.
We understand perfectly that such niaiilpuln*
tioim uro not eutliely foreign in tho prucllces.
of tho leadership of the federation*.

S>e h manipulation* would re;oilly hp facil-
itated by the form of <»r».-*iT>l7..itlou «if the C p.
fed' ration*. Theao fi-d< n.tlon* count ok iiiem-
hers ii.nu> cb n.ei.ti tlial conform only nominal-
ly to the und' rgro'iud form of o!ij:inlt.iflrjD.

Man) of tin ir nuiiilwij hold iuumt>"r*n1p chleT-
ly Irjr sovlul and nationalistic re«f jns. Sucn
legal MK-iul membership care* more for tlie

fi ib-iMtuuo as bie-lal and nationalistic expres-
hfoiiH than for the building of a centralized
i oininiinJut orgHiiUiitlun. Over sue h legal federa-
lion on mberhUlp the C, E, C. of the C. P. has
no control and yet the C. P. wiahes to count
th' m un Lu-i.ifide cmnmiinlHt members and
babe representation upon them.

The inter.

>

in or the communist movement
In America lmper;itlvely demand of the V. C,
P. to guard even agah-at the poHHlbility of
a manipulated convention majority— because:
a) To permit the sectarian and dogmatic spirit
or the leadership or tho present federation
R roil p. known as the Communist Party, to pre-
dominate in the communist mov:nent In the
United Slates. *ould mean to condemn that
movement lu sterility, bi The very form oi
the organization of ihe C. P. takes the r«sj
power out or the hands of tho C. E. C. or this
p;irtv. and any convention delegater. the C. P.
membership might elect, and places this power
In the hands of the various federations. The
acts of such C. P. delegates, would be subject
to iV.tificHtion or rejeition by each federation
separately. In view of this, an apparent major-
it> of C. P. deli-gules in any couvtuiUuu would
after the convention was over, simply resolve
ilsrlf into an Insignificant minority. Those
whom these delegates nominally represented,
would not be bound In any way to carry out
the convention decisions.

Hj The membership figures published by
both parties for tho nionchs of July, Aug ana
Sept.. 1920. show that the U. C. P. has twice
as many members as the C. P. The U C. P„
therefore, haB no reason whatever to dread a
convention on the basis for electing the dele-
gates. The U. C. P. refuses proport. represent,
on the ground of principle. The question it
not whether the C. P. is numerically stronger
>r weaker than the U. C. P. The fact Is that
the C. P. dots not represent a centralised
party, but only federated factions, which must
s.ihmit themselves to the U C. P. since it Is
the: only centralized expression In the United
States of the Com. Intern.

Even though the ratio of 6 to 4
t

offered
lo the C. P. by the V. C. P as the convention
representation basis, gives the C. P. larger re-
presentation than Its actual membership would
entitle it to. we stand on that basis; In de-
manding it we do not consider the numerical
strength or weakness of the C

p
P. federation

organization, but only its relation to the com.
movement.

because of the foregoing reasons, we must
insist upon all the conditions as laid down
in the resolution communicated to you by us.
We are ready to unite at any time upon the
basis we presented.

The welfare, of the communist movement
in the United States recicJlres that unity be
consummated without further delay. Tlie U. C
P. has already Luilt a strong, centralized and
we

!
I disciplined party. Its propaganda, agita-

tion and educational work is being carried for-
ward upon a scale never approximated in the
history of the American communist movement
We can not be diverted from this constructive
work in order to engage in useless negotia-
tions with a faction whose sectarian leader*
have talent only Tor mudslingiug and contro-
versy. Therefore, unless tbese terms are com-
plied with, we will tall upon the Communist
International to take decisive stepB to compel
obedience to its mandate for unity and will
demand the liquidation of the Communist
Parly federations and tlie uucoditlonal affiliation

of their groups with the United Communist
''arty. Fraternally,

(Seal) CENTRAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
UNITED COMMUNIST PARTY OP AMERICA.

Paul Holt, Executive Secretary.

Nov. 4, 1920.

Tfi THE C. E. C. OP THE UNITED COMMUN-
IST PARTY OF AMERICA.
Coin lades:-.

In case you have not already been fully in-
formed through your own representative, we
hasten, to transmit to you the following deci-
sions or the Exe. Com. of the Com. Intern., as
reported to us by our representatives (F. and
A.) In a letler signed by them, which reached
uf- this morning,

(Then comes quotations of the G clauses
from our delegates* report.)

Since the lust clause specifically disposes
of the point on which there was a deadlock
between your sub-committee und ours, we con-
fidently expect that you will accept the decision
or the Exe. Com. or the Com Intern, sod that
nil- commmtteo will have another meeting Im-
mediately lo make all tho mcessury arrange-
incuts Tor the Joint Convention.

(Signature; —Exoe. Soc
COMMUNIST PARTV OF AMERICA.

In the circular sent out to our member,
the order In which the letters should have
iippi.an d. tire as printed in this Issue. By an
oversight the letter of the l\ 0. P. of Nov,
fit 1 1 m .•< placed hud. In other words the U. C,

P. letter of \*ov, .1 was delivered to us before
ihey had received our communication of Nov
4th mart. (Ed. Communist)
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What the Communist International Was and

What It Must Become.
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lt lltl , u ,hi J an International Union «»:

SliJ Tiiu ' n**" »»« beeu founded in

Vll .u..i.<m. Ii alitcli »ha S"V©nd International

,,,,.,, r is to hUd tt BUPjMlTt,

I [,, |»u . ,.., u.Muiht international oi •

„ ,,|, ihxtv i Ht! 1>C I" 1 M'llOUW qi.e.-llOllK DM 10

ulnlher CiUUMI < 51 ' •••''»» »"« '\* X "

her tJlV Tt.,-1. U. - llliU HUI'IIUUO W»» ItilMj

by (lu loll" Ct.mimmlstB Iti t.ermany, Holland

,i,,i Kngloml Ni«i tu leuvo iho union*, but to

,ntci i
"i union* tn Hi." ioniums where we bavo

,n,. aliiv hi) yt«t~sucb I* Hie nu.U.i of Hit

Caniumnlsi International, K\<rywbore where

there aru workmen ibiTv nniM be Communists,

Wo cannot abandon h. \*t«i millions of work*

men to the IntlueuVe of BovluUraltors «nd

»Uud aside OUr*elve*. T)»« mm KiLtnutors, who

lu.vr been thrown mil Of jMdiu.nl parties, have

now surrouuded themselves b> » thick wall

of Trade 1'tnoiiM.

Wo must g.t hold of this rortress, wo niUBt

conduct a ii^ular systematic patient siege, we

ntuMt expel the traitors of the working eius*

from iti« H Ibm ro/ugc, wo must uxtermlnatu

UlPlr defense between us rtnd the bourgeoisie,

iJ)J ttxr. »'«• shall KttillJ faru to ftCO Willi lll «'

CttdtallKU. Whu will have u hard time Ihen.

Tim Kxtcutlvo rouiiniit.'o of thu Gommunlsi
lull -nintumal atn .hly Jinlf a your npo nlBVd

Utc i;u,>tion ol crvaltng an lntiTiintlonul V'nion

Of Ht»d Labor I uttiUB as cnuoterweight to

tin' ljii.-:imtiunul union of yellow * Social Pe.

nuK'ntUc rno' uutotiB, TbU bophmlnK, we t'«nw
uot tluiy it, dov«10jm v.ry nlowl>. Wo find Jn

lliiM sidiert' many praethal difficulties. Wo UlUSt

rounder that i\eii In Buck u totmtry as Ituly.

uliere the working Class It* entirely ob our

t.Jde. Trade 1 niotis wb ifll call tboniStdVt'S Com-
inmilht are actually In ibc liundh of refonnl>t.

Wo aro informed tbut tbolr reformist loaders

liitontionalU iii.if not summoned * Congrosa of

itaii.m Tmde Unloua for &ix years, for the work

lug luahM'B are nun h more inclined to the

"left" than ili.tr reformist leaders. We mtlBt

consider tbo Boiiarutlsm in tho old Trade

Unionmpm in Kugluud itbo esclualvoneB8 of

tlie so ea!led Triblo Alliance), All tbtB develops

very slowly, and Ibo loadera of tlie l«
v ft wins

of llrlllsb Trade UdIouIhU aro also often con-

tauunuted by reformist nrjudiooa. Another us-

ptH'l we h&V« to consider; that the leaders of

Lite factory shop stewards and analOROua move*
meiits are often tilled with anarcblcal pro-

jtidkes. And last, but not IcaM, the very Ques-

tion of the Hennlon of International Trade
Unions, In i!»o actual meanillC of the matter,

can bo sulved with great dllllculty, We are

against ihe enlranco of tbe Amsterdam inter-

national In ion of yellow Trade Unions into

iln- iVnirnl Commitloe, Hut we are for tlie

particliuttuto o! Communists and udherents of

Comusuti>m lu the lnieiiiational!

Congress or Labor Union of separate m-
dustrlea and trades lor the latter are ratlier

Closely eonutvted with tlie working ClRSS. Wo
are i.p.iuist u yeiieral ruptuio of all trade

unions, but wo are for a merciless etrupK>o
Kith the >flio»v leaders of thess unions. All

in* creates great obstacles i" the solution or

the prublems wl.Uh wo baVO Bft ourselves. Hut
ue rij-at, In i»rder thai lite Communist Inter-

national Should bccOtnu wtial It must become,
tlie problem <«f organisation of international
Tnlou of Hed J-abor Unions intit.1 bu suhed at

an> cost,

IV,

And nl li.- 1 tho Conimuulsl International

may bC wl.at it musl bo It is 'o'ci-shary that in

Kvefy eoutitry we should ha\ > one Uoiumunlut
I'srty. in Vmerica up to now* we have two
Cnmm.tnlM I'urtles, It Is ll.e same thlnn In

Qertuuuy, In Knthiud wo bive four or flvo

ft. pnral" Communist group!, the i-arao In

France This must be put an end to. The
dearest ilinVrrucc in [trlnclplo between the two
o.iiMiiunot l'.irt..'» Is to be noticed In (lermany.
Ihtl h*?k\ ''»o, we think, tho most dlitteuli po-
rlod Ik past and now the lime Is .>t»ur when
w.- will i.f ul):,. to have a United Con'tnunlM
Ian- la Ueiuutny, Tho Central Comn.IJl. w of

tb« Oerman Ctitumuntst Party tthe Bpartakua
< lias un.loubtt dly '.ommlled Airuvo nrK'an-

t«atloiial ami political mls'tikos, Tba cJblel

i-.iiti.ai mistake consist in u-t beltavlur during
the Kapu d.i\», W> print In tha |ir«sw&t
'•' <r in.- i, .,,„i in,)., itfllint d.-. tnralmn of such
en.lniit bud- > of thf Qcrmau Communist
t'un> « i "nr.t /.iVln, I'uu] l^-vy, KniM M* ) »"\

Ttiesr It-Ut-tn, abafpl} coudomnlng ih*» un>
.••rt-iiii p. i i ,„i, ,,j t) t0 rmiriil ComtntUtt of
t'"- Ui rn ;.m i ommunUl l*artj during tio< Kapp
da>a. (i.-it. I, n< m situation, They open a way
Ui Ibtiaa sluein rvvntuttonarj workman who
hu\o gono tu.r to ihu now "U»ft" t'oiomuutst

Nt)\ n:\

Xi\

U
iM i --ue)

(K, A. I
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„,,',„, ,i, u,i» d H ml lion, tt pi<

II,, ^,1., m- beianm »l ibo r.ppurumisui nt Lht)

i,,.. i,,. itj ol ii" < atral

,.,.,1.. ,».i Uommuulsi I'ari:

litm.Ii, -ihe CttmmuiilM IntornalU

,1. i.n, mi iitluvlpli \he "I'll

k \. I . i» "M-i v, in point

•it u.io ('..ntral I'ommltteu
Vult : Ml u.-nnani. On these grunuls a united

, ;,i..>.M J-any must be louuded In tlormon).

Ii 1'run.c wo must ut any cost d «s paU

,!„ Hkeptbism uluMt tho very iioaslbiniy ot

r.i.imhuR a ComninnlM Parly, which

,.nj.. in -nci d c.nnrrtdos, u«

note it.tM.ier, still display.

sIk n a slnglu Com in mint

or tho
gpnitftkui
win con-

londenelea ol i ! "»!

».ut tho nilMsken

d, the t'ouiiiiiinlst

HUeb

. In.stituce" Com*
The time has come
I'aity inuhl at nny

„ bunded In France. And besides, w-«

iiium of oourvo begin b) the organization or

L "on i act purty ol actual adboroiits. which

Hater ,.n will cull to their side elements who

..re not yet CommunlM, ...
ifnghmd tbo group of Sylvia Pnuk hurst

Ultempt to found a <.om-

'lelV on the groMiid or

and
Party.

no case

last word la

Communist wisdom,

of the

whole.
Laly stands

it

In

niUht

Kor this

the labor union movement
in the hands of reformists.

Seeond
MilernutJDual.

tne
Con-

has lately mode uu

munlst Party of the

denial of all participation in parlliimoni

„f ineniberbhlp i» lh« British Uxfor

The Communist International can

consider this dictum ns the

On the contrary we will

do our h"M to unite all the Communist groups

in 1 UKland without exception, and that, or

conwe, not on a sepsrutlst of the "left" move.

ineiil but on the plaHumi of d

Communist International as a

Tho fraternal party of I

belter wu> lor playing a great historical part

In tbo fate of Its country. For this

clear n*e:f <»t reformist elements,

it if necessary that

In Italy m.iht not b.

but of real Cmuiminlsts. It Is net essary that

tbe beM elements of the Turin section In a

certain oppositions to .ha majority of tue party

Ha well US the abHentiomM' movement lead

by Comrade p.ordlga. sliould re-jnltc with tn©

) adlng mujorlty of Italian Communists on

grounds of' the deetslona of the

gr. Kh of the Communist

The Swedish Communists must go through

the same work of i eluding from ibelr rai.ka

ROnscimiB and unemiscbius roformisls. Tho to-

formbi alekni'ss is catching, H has con-

n.mlnuted also several jounR r'arlteB,--as 1
for

Instance, our party lu Yugo.81o.vl*. It 1ms not

quite sparvd also the old. experienced Commun-

IM 1'artv ol llulgarla. Communists must uot

remain "blind to these weaknesses, even out

of a toted sense of Party patriotism. Wo must

d-al With facts and meet dunger face to face.

Among Parties belonging and wanting to

belong to the Communist International whtcu

Btlll contain elements ol reformism and of

the 'center" there is often to bo noticed a

fact wh irli might bo tailed "a game of foliow-

the leader" Thu Party of a . ertain country

pnvi: "We will not ^ gin a dis:isivo struggle

for power until the power has been conquered

in the neighboring eountrj

our rtar. Let the others begin. Let

first be won
start". It is

national doi

rash
case

volution i»» on Its f»» t ni:oin. Wo bod occasion

lulely to lull* »Ub l^*o wotknieu. J.mt sr-

rived fiom llebliiKfors. where tloy bnve .on-

dueled lib sal PomniUttlat work for a winds

>, t ir. Oar little detail or what ! aoln^ on

now lu Finland will show tb« spirit of thfl

Pllllnnt) woiknien nt present. The eomradns

lob) iih that In nearly ull largo towns and >n-

iluhtilal centre.. In Flulnnd which were Ch«

arena or the struggle between \M.llea ana

It.dH in JUI8 they have orgsnlred curious

Salurdnys". Afier dinner on Saturday* and

Kundnvp, at the graveyards where the victims

of th"' While Terror are burled, workmen, and

especially workw'omeu meet in large numbers,
dn ks and nrrunge tho graven, build slmpl*

uuehiborato memorials to the wurkmen who
fell In the struggle with the bourgeoisie.

Simple folios and common verse* are com-
l-os.d ninoiiK tho piOple It memory of lbs

dead. And tho usual theme Is tho simple

thought; Von have not perlfbcd In vuln. Wo
are continuing jour task. Prom your bono*
will rise a blniBtor revenge,

And ihe Finnish bourgeolub; sees all thin

hut Is helpless to undertake anything becatiso

this Is general, Iiccuuho thus think all tho

workmen and a largo majority of working
peasants. This Is a symbol, it throws light

Immediately on the situation of the proletariat

In the cruel civil war whlih In going on. No
one can now crush the proletarian revolu-

tion—It can only be delayed; tho trattors of

our own class can only enrich it with numer.
ous worker-victims.

Ono tiling more did the Holslngfors work-
man arrived from the country where the

bourgeoisie has killed 3t>,UQ0 proletarians,

notice on his way. Ho said to us: "The Fin-

nish workmen certainly hate tho bourgeoisie,

but still more do they hate the Social, Do-
mocrats, who betrayed us during tho ro'volu-

tion. Our spirit is this: First deal with the
traitors, the yellow Social Democrats; the
bourgeoisie will coma next*. In these words,
which Bound like a paradox, Hob the rlgUt

valuation ol the fact that now In nearly the
Whole w^rld tho bourgeoisie exist* only be-

cause of tho support of the yellow Social

Democracy. Never haB the reactionary role ot

the adherents of the Second International been
as evident as it la now. A huge work lies

still in front of tho Communist International

and all parties which belong to It. The Com-
munist International must In reality become
the General Staff of the International I*to-

letarlan Army, which haB awakened and la

growing stronger before our eyes. The Inter-

national Communist movement is -growing like

a snow boll. The International Proletarian Re-

volution is growing loo. The Communist Inter-

national must manage to organize and guide

it. The la*k of the Communist International is

not merely .o prepare the \ictory, not only to

guide the working class during the aeliure of

power, but to direct Us activity afterward.

The Communist International will either

be a united, disciplined, centralized, Interna-

tional fighting organisation, or It will bo

unable to fulfill its great historic task.

This is what the Communist International

must become, and what it certainly will suc-

ceed In being.

We must protect

victory

in that country then wo will

char that the Communist luter-

not advocate premature and

revolts It does not bast-u events in any

but knows how to ftWalt their develop-

ment, calmly uiid pattently, and calls to action

onlv when the conditions shall ripen. Dut

besides this tlie Communist International dc*
not forUot that such un Ideology of "follow-

the leader" struggle was tho habit of many

Putties of ihe Second International. This nlouo

is enough to cause us tn look upon tl.o above.

mentioned arguments with skepticism.

The Comui.nist International In 1519 wae

ehieilv n society of Communist propaganda. The

Communtet International In 1920 has become

a lighting comradeship of workmen, organizing

the dlie- 1 advance on tho strongholds of

Capitalism. The chil war Is not cooling down
it Ih spreading with un unheard-of Intensity.

The war of Soviet Kussto with the ArlstocratlO

Poland hut a tremendous international lm-

porta nee, and opens tmuauully favorable pros*

p.etives for Interiiatlmial revolution. The events

ill the Fast have u tremendous importance.

What we seo In the Far and Near Fast is

Ottly a f.el.lo beginning. The first flnmo§ ot

tho revolutionary conflagration have aliown

themselves there, The time is near when all

the Fast win bo euuglU in it. in tho countries

where the working tiUSl has heeu In power,

even if only for u few weeks, oil the powers

of oouiitcr.rcudutl.m have not b^'h »°1° t0

Interfere in a now proletarian revolution be-

gin mug to grow before our eyes,

Th- worker*' blood has beeu shed In

river* by executioners in Hungary. But there

too ui.d this Is evident now—the proletarian

roMilutloo will again lift up lis bead, ilia

p.toml plate, at cording to tho amount of

\ rimes tomiiilled bj the bourgoola|« upon tbe

w.oklMg .lass, belongs without doubt to W'blo

Finland. Hut there -too" tbe proletarian r*-

Despite the nationwide Amnesty Campaign

of Iho Socialist Party, the Civil Liberties Union

and other liberal organisations the trial* and

conviction of Communists go merrily on. In

New York. Rutht-nbcrg and Ferguson will be

railroaded to Jail by the time UiIb Issue is out

along with Gitlow Winitsky and Larkln who are

languishing In prison for daring to exercibo what

the Socialists stupidly reiterate as "the Inalien-

able right of free citizens" In tills glorious

ropublic.

In Chicago eighty- five men and women char.

ged with belnv* Communists "conspiring to over-

throw the Government" are alattd for trial this

month. We know the verdict in advance. A
capitalist court, a capitalist jury and a cap-

italist press have already prejudged the case.

The trial will merely give formal assent to

capitalist lynch-law.

Puzzle: If the Amsterdam Trade-Union In-

lernatlonal la YKLLOW what color Is the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor that accuses the former

of being too ravolutlonaryT

Watch the British Miners get the same dose

as the American miners receive* last T**-

Tho cards aro stacked for a great betrayal.

Will Smllle go so far and emulate Lewi*?

The Socialist Party of Denmark hits just

decided unanimously to affiliate with ilvt

Communist International. The Prcneh Social-

i>t Party is htriduw « congress this week to

decide this uuestion. We expect the great

majority to ufnltale just as the Geniian In-

dependents did several weeks ag^ Wticn

Hillmut termed the Third I"V\
rnall0l

\
al *

m\\L> more then idea,", (which sUtement

Ikhs endorsed recently) he forgot to men-

turn Iliat this "iaeii" is sweeping over, the

whole civilised world.
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Address to the French Socialist Party by the Communist

International.

v Continued"

bUrty declare jour departure
tera*tlo»al bu; at Ve nine

rtral 3 r i lldaritj with tie Bet-

k
.

- sis j v. h L^e :-.-< .,:- «iriou
» = J t-.it.-r.*. Vandervt-ldv, the lea Itr of the

You ba\u aj plied lor ad-
'

., - to taw Coaunuslst tatentatfoaal, but at
. ur ostein] representative

- %j:L the Korean of rbr Second
Wfer»atiO»al. dunsg the Kapp 'pu'.ttlj'" Signed
^ d^-^rji. a which bUtnmoned the German

irfftt 10 defend C;e German Republic of

Stmki
-' kwani I " :^er >ou suppress

llu criers cf the Third International or you
carry on a half-concealed propaganda a^amst" it.

v - representative, Frossard, annouced in

Bb repod which bo submit t-d to us in Moscow.
Fad lo voter the Communist Interna-

-• because the grwit West European part-

n i have i'or yet formally come into onr party
put if you mean by the great West European"
parties. such partes as are ttill tainted wlta

-
.

i leadership, we will state that

m -e Jo not desire the ail: Put Ion of these part-

jes. and will never accept them in:o tho
ranks of t!u" Communist Internat'onal. AH
really revolutionary panics of Ejrope and
Antrim end themselves prepared for us. The
Coinin ante" International Las become so power-
ful that H ha* becume the fashion for many
5 ..--. ; ^:< Many rank Centrist* are beoirmlng
to «H theTselves Communists and are of the
epinion that they can adher to the Third In-

ternational while still pursing their half-re.

fermist pclicJes- This the Communist Interna-

tional will not End rannot permit. It wll not
sllow o-jr organization lo be diluted. We must
regain an International of struggle, the union
cf active communist workers.

We shall now Inquire directly Into the
question which your representative, Frossard,
r_: to '-is in his are'. whiten report. Tbe ques-

tion wac
. '"How s

v
.all we conduct ourselves

toward the French Trade Unions (Syndical-

ist)?" This is an especially important ques-
tion and it is necessary to dwell upon it at
length.

From our theses and olbcr official do-
cuments you know th-.t we have come out In

th^ niosi determined manner against Ecme
"left" CcmmjDists who prefer to leave the
ranhs of tbe revolutionary trade unions and to
organize brand-new, shapeless, "general labor

>ns"_ Our statements refer cot only to tne
frankly" yellow^ social- democratic, trade union*
of Legien and* Co. We are absolutely opposed
to communists and revolutionists deserting the
trade unions ev>va though these unions have
the misfortune of bena the follauors of Johuav
and Co Communists must above all other con-
s:derations be where be working masses are.

The Russian Comraunis-ts were also for a long
time in the minority, but they have learned
how the struggle for their principles within
the struvture of tbe most backward and re-

actionary workers organizations.

We demand Of our comrades In France,
that under no circumstances should they leave
the sjndicatF. and on the contrary, in per-
formance of the;r full duty towards ihe Com-
m ~;?t International, should intensify their
work within the syndicate. The last places of
refuge of tho soclal-pa'-rioti*, to-day, are In the
trade unions. Tne yellow Second International,
its a political organization, fell apart like a
house of cards; the new Amsterdam yellow
trade union International builds jet another
house for Ihe activities of these social-patriots
and traitors. The Amsterdam yellow Interna-
tional is worse than and more dangerous to
tfce world n-volutlon than the Peoples League
(Velkerbund) Through Leglen. Gompera and
Jobau, the boiirgi-oisie seek to make of the
Amsterdam liade union Intonations] ju^t sucJi
a tool ft>r their robber purposes as the social-

dexnocratfc parties of the whole world were du-
ring the imperialistic war-

Thls places **.pnn us, the comm'tinlsts, trie

duty of iurnasing ten-fold our attention to
the trade union movrnuut At any cost wo
must t'ar these trade-anitins away from the
hand" of th<» traitorous^ social patriotic, 1m
p*-rialist leaders. To this' end we must work
witLIn the trade unions and there devote our
utmost energies.

Onr adherents, the communists, must re-

gain lu the ur.lons but thej must not work
there separately and scatt* red. WE AKE IN
DUTY lJOrNI) TO OHGAK1ZE IN EVEltY
TRADE I NION. AN'D IN KA( 11 UNION Dl-

VISION. A Cf-MMINIST GHOFI', A COMMl'N-
IST NITCI.KI. We are in duty bound within
the union, nj.d on Ihe ba^s of tbe dally utrug.
Itlf. lo unmask lhr> big and littlo JoDaux',
at.d expose t i. - .r juacbinations. We must drive
Uie soclal-patifoflc ami tmito'rojis leaders out
of The unliuia. We mubt through a Byati-matlo

and perslstaut Mru^PKK »^>r away one uuJon
tfter another fmm Ui»« Influence of the social

traitors, and ye!lt#» wndh'allste tiuch as

Johasix «nd oibi -r*. The Husslan Communists
through many yemtu r>t exp> rictice have learned
how to affc,inpli>h thlK task. t\co though uo-
"I 'he October U<vo5uliMi tho Ru^ulan Commun
Uts were In tin- n.lii'-rlty. When a'tor l&*

conru^t of political power, new mediums of

Propagnuda were open, d for the class conscl-

frow rwgc 3)

f- «o wurkern Ihe liob/bcvlkl ?u(ceed»-d in »

»ety s-5-..t t time nrt« r 1*^ Hcvolutl'* >n '* in *

snt'K our Ihe \n*t majority in t^e trade

n uuvf>m<nt. The Communists of lh»- ^hole
WorW roust travel the tame roai.

When Fro«ariJ. :a his .vrrt'rn r< port lo

Moscow, d'll-ir.-e. 'T^e Cotred«*ratlon General
du TravalJ •» ll nil tnr.Ve a rev*J«tl«n wliftoyt

ns ttfce parlv). and will not nitVe a revol>
tlon Without tl.cai ithe syndicalt-iv.). be make*
a stat^m. t;t. which l« to >jy tbe I*-*st not
ri^=r cno!g'-.. Cr.e ennnot »iiake a ravolutloa
v.ub people who do not w^at to runke one.
You will cot maXe tbe proleiar«.-\n revolution
with Johnjx and Co for all of tb' ir thousbta,
all of their energies, nr-> d'-vTied lo eabotaglng
tae proK-tartan revtilullon. You •. Ill make tbe
probtariin revolution only in ppltc of aud In

opposition to Jobaux, ai.d the Alb*rt T-iomase*,
Renaud( N. an J Co. When you have cleansed
your 1 arty of opportunism, when ><>ur parlia-

mentary representative will pursue comxaunist
propa-anda. when you will h3ve driven o it the
yellows from tr.t ranks of your own party. In

a wor 1^ wt^en >ou pball have become corjn.un-
IbLs, then will the workingmen and tbe mem-
bers of the trade unii.ns fight shoulder to

Bhouldcr with 'you and hi.' lust Jobaux. Tne
sooner you get through with opportunism, tho
sooner uii! you overcome the prejudices of the
syndicalists

Th" red trade unions have begun to or-

ganize themselves on an International basis.
On the Initiative of the Executive Committee
of the Communist International, the Mt unions
of Italy, Russia, and England have rr-ated a
triple ;iiiianee which will call an International
Congress of Red Trade Unions In August or
Sej w-mber js a counter poise to the yellow
Trade Union International of Amsterdam, Sup-
port this action in France. St-e to It that your
unions Join tbe Red Trade union International.
This is the task of the real co:>.munists In
France.

In the report of Frn«jsard, the question
is put to us haif-rcproachf Jlly, as to whetber
we wti: insist on the ouster from your party
of certain persons. This ^:K-tion Is of serious
significance. However, t ur relations with you
will Lvl be determined by If. Wc tell you
frankly in comparison with the German In-

depeudeats yo^ have remained behind. While
the German Independents finally cave disposed
of the cwestion of Kautbky s ejection. Albert
Tliv-i^^s .•!,(! in . a-j'i.'i, i. .•

. \i. c Fivnvh NosLCf
and Sii-r'jeiuann still have equal membership
rights within your party. Y<-s. we d*vlr.ro. that
w.^ are fully decided^ in spite of the campalzn
which I-otgu<t leads in fa-.nr of tbe Russian
Revolution despite his lip-wor>... . | me Uic-
tatcn-uip of the Proletariat, the ideology pos-
ition and thf* gcr.' ral sctrritj of lxjn--uet In
pr**ss and [•srllameDt res««nhlej« the projoganila
which Kautsky conducts in Germany as one
drop of wattr resembles another. We cannot
avoid £ p-.iruling ourselves from a large num-
ber of richt leaders, who are re.'ora^i-ts tven
to their bones.

However tie main question that we put
to you is not the ejt-etlon of rer-aia persons.
I ut ihjt of a break with a definite r^fo-r^'si
tradition. Tho Communist International does not
demand r»f \ou tha* ycu immediattdy make a
SovR-t Revolution, Who re;r< seute that as the
<ir:..n-ids of the Communist Intt rnalional
twists t'.e true state e.f affairs. Wc demand

that in your doily work. In the press,
in the iHiors. in the Parliament, In meetings.
you systematically and uncompromisingly carr>
on au hon< st. unequivocal propa^rand.. for the
ideas of the Dictatorship and Communism, that
you pave the way for proletarian dictatorship.
that you fight against ttcmrgvola reformist ideas.

This, eomrades. Is what we chiefly have
to say to \ou Ynur delegates^ Caehia nnd
Frossafd. befor L- their departure, 'have otttclally
declared that they an- ngreed with th*> terms
drawn up by the S> cond Concress of the Third
Communist International. They have declared
that afli'r their r- turn they will propose that
the French Socialist Party break wiih tne
old reformist tactics aud take the direction ct
Communists. .

It is superfluo-Ja to add that we shaU
greatly rejuicu when the French worj.ir.g class
luovemint hnally will open for lt>elf a now
path. We shall follow the funher develop-
merit.i within the French Socialist Party The
Congress will give their Ex-c«tive Committee
full power to admit your party into fhe Tauks
of the Communist International Jf th* t^rms
laid down by tho Congress are accepted bjr

y->u and tnn.sformod into IRe.

In ionelusion we formulate just another
point which appears to m very in:poriant nnd
upon which we await from jou an explicit
and clear reply.

We are lu perfect nernrd with the reply
given lo the Crmnti Inde; endents and which
wan itlsn publlbhcd In the P.irklnn Comm. press
This reply |* alno dlr.cid to you. the present
majority in ihe Fr.nch SonaHbt 1'arty.

H>-.ir|:i,' In mind Ihe conditions in Franca,
we draw up m.iJ pr-:eit the foltownf ton
point*: \ Ir:

1> The Fn aeh fkM'iuHdt Party must radio-
ully filler the iluratter of their daily pro-

pacai.-U P-d n^ir-itmn in t^-eir rr> «t (tn U-<?

ilireetHU ln«!if.ited «'-ove>.

J) .%» «*> lb*- coptl-i: QV^tton, it !• a*-

Uil' li>l;nct aud cl'-At

htind bj .ill [ t.'S lw ««w<n toward* ihr-*t

oountrlen in vm.icIi the boargenlsle extend lh* r

h>o over rc>:c-»:3l pc«»pl*s TlK ' n acU

s-H.alif-l Parly r. -u.-t :.., re i. - ;y u.. ia»k Uie

x of :
v-'1 Kr- nch Imperialtsta lo ins

pea every movement for fr^-ioni

in tl p 'colonies, not m words but In d«^d»:

opularlie the slogan --ImiwrlallrtB. F-t out

of the rolonlrB"; \n*is\ In the Frrnrh workers

'-at.raul rcrllucs for (he wo: king «!i«

of ih» colonic; rondoct 1 sarstematlc agiUtion

among the Trench troop* against the oppres-

sion of the colonics.

o , The French Socialist Party must on-

r ask the bypocrlcy nnd InsSacfcrltjr of SOCIAL-
PACIFISM, systematically pointing out to tie

workers tial without the re.ol itiocary de-

stnictk.n of ca; itallsm. neither inlemational

courts of arbitration , nor speeches aboat dls-

artc3rrv-nt can protect mankind, from new
Imperialist "wars,

4) Tbe French Socialist Party must, by or-

ganizing Comnr-nist elements within the Con
.-,« n General du Travail, begin to carry

on a etri-gcle against the social patriots and
traitorous leaden, of the Federation.

;;> Tlie FTelcb Socialist Party must »c-

coniplieh, .not In words, bat In practice, the

strictest' 6 ibordination of the Parliamentary

Gro»p to the will of the party, in order to

ctrtalr.K execute th« party decisions, and

alter their wbolc daily parliamentary activities

in the direction indicated herein,

CjTbu ;resent majority of the French 8r>

ci.ilist Party must radically alter thetr conduct

toward the left (communist) wing of the

French working class movement. The present

majority must seek a sincere approach to the

Communist elements of France,

7) The French Party must radically break

with reformism and undertake a systematic

p :-?ing of their ranks ot elements who wiU

not tread the revolutionary path,

S) Tbe French Socialist Party must also

change Ks mut aud step forth before the

whole word as the Communist Party of France

3) The Frer.ch comrades must recognize

the necessity of illegal work a'ong side of

It-gal -work in an «-poch in which the bour-

g t-o:sie makes exception laws for the working-

men and their leaders.

10) TLe French Perty, as must all parties

who wish to cuter the Third International,

must unconditionally recognize as binding all

decrees of the Communist International^ The
International recognizes the varieties of situa-

tions aud conditions in which the working

men of different countries must struggle. The
Congress of the Third International will always

- these conditions in mind and will make
generally binding decn-es only as to such

questions where such decrees are possible.

We a^k you to bring this reply to the

non.e of the French Proletariat.

Coi^radc-s we have expressed our opinion

to you upon a whole series of important

questions. We know that only a small number
of year lr-a«ic-rs now reported by us will assent.

We aie, however, eonvinced that the hearts of

the enormous majority of class conscious work-

«-ni and honest rcYtriationary syndicalists heat

fur us. No matter what form our mutual re-

lations will take in tho future, we are ab-

st'l uely certain that the French prolett -at

will create a mighty communist party and

will take their place among the first in the

revolutionary union off the hi-imng proletariat.

It is Impcuasildc that the revolutionary worklug
class of France with its admirable revolution-

ary traditions, with Its brilliant culture, with

its glorious fighting spirit, will not create a

powerful communist party in an epoch when

bourgeois soclvty Is at its last gusp.

Comrades^ next }«'ar the International Pro-

letariat will celebrate the Fiftieth Annive'sary

of tne Paris Commune, that great working c'.ass

uprising, of which the proletarian revolution In

Russia is the continuation.. With all our b'art

we wish the Frv .ch Proletariat that this

Fifliidh Anniversary if the great Paris Commune
will find ycu a powerful, proletarian cmnmunlst
party, continuing the traililions of the Parld Com
milliards nnd prepared to bioriu the citadel of

capitalism.

Long live the Working Clue* of France!

Long live the one powerful Kronen <*ommun-
1st Party!

With Communist greetings;

The Pra-sdilluni of Ihe Second World Con-

gr**H of the Third (Communist 1 [nleniallotial.



BIGHT. TUN COMMUNIST

Lessons of the L;.st Election

We fchnlj boelD with on analysis of our
electorate. Who nr,« the voters? What ore (he

pnrtlmhir «x» t:il < lasses and r.roups Hint K<> He

to tln> make-up of the hfiteregcneoua political

la the make-up of the heterogeneous political

States?

Firvt. in order or nocl.il Influence nnd i*>l-

Uk-nl power, toinw our ruling claw, the big

tinkers, mer* hunts, and manufacturers. Tils

cJbsh, numerically the noallest of nit the rlas.

m-s, "h:i* at present no single political fiffllla-

tton. 3t Is neither definitely Republican or Dc-

raw-rat Ic. As h niHit-T of fnet. the rapltsl.sts

of America support and finance both pnrtien

It !» only on the of a national election

that our ruling clnsa throws in (tie full weight

of lie irf!uen<-e upon the scales of either one

ol the two putties, and In making their choice

our capitalists aie concerned mni:ily with who
will ho the winner. To the prospective winner
gr>, t. lie a ipport of the capltullst class. The aj>-

parent differences between the Hvp. and Ih-mo-

cratc parties matter little, Iloih of those parties

are committed to the defense of the existing

order of society. Doth of them are r^ndy and
willing to stand by capitalism and do Its will

in nil the important matters that concern the

pollMra! and social life of the Cnited States.

If so, then the only considerations that era
really decisive for the capitalistic choice of
political affiliation are; which of the two parties

will pull the largest vote.and whkh of the two
will better and more efficiently conduct the
political affHira of capitalism. In the last elect-

ion the capitalists of America chose the Re-
publican Party as the custodian of their politic-

al power.

The League of Nations which the Republic-
an and Democratic politicians- have been try-

ing to present as the most important problem
confronting the Cnited States^ and on the
merlla of which they pretended to disagree,
was never" In reality un Issue for our ruling
class. Since the very beginning of the war Jn
IP14 he imperialists of America have viewed the
bloody struggle between Germany and the Al-
lies as nothing else but their supreme opport-
unity for world domination and exploitation.
Our roasters forced us into the late war for
the single purj%se of securing for themselves
a Tooting In the Imperialistic game of the
European Powers. This being so. and since the
Wilson League of Nations aimed at pre-
cisely the same thing, what real interest was
there Involved In the partisan struggle over
the Peace Treaty? None et all. It was a sham
battle staged for the benefit of a bunch of cap-
italist politicians who had to have an issue
to justify the separate existence of their two
parties. If there was anything of real import-
ance in this battle. It was the fact that the
Republican politicians have shown a bolter un-
derstanding of the needs and interest? of A inert
can Imperialism than did the Democrats, And
this was one of the reasons why our "ruling
cla^s sipported the Republican Tarty in the
last elections.

The next social group of our electorate,
which identifies its Interest* with those of cap-
italism in general, are the shall merchants,
manufacturers, brokers and investors, officials
and managers of corporations, better-paid
clerks, salesmen, public officials, professionals,
etc.. This group is by no means socially lionicv
geneous. Its everyday Interests seldom coincide
with the Interests of the magnates of finance
aind industry. But as a general rule of the
last few years, this mUdle cl;Ua of our cities
has been looking up to our big capitalists for
industrial aid political leadership The reason
for this in quite obi lous The ex -citi »::al
growth of American industries during th<*> war
the increase of exports, and the genera! exten-
sion of American finance-imperialism latj the
economic lifr of Europe.* China. Central and
South America, etc— all these factor* I. nfled mmake the business prosperity of the I nited
Slates dependent upon the resourcefulness and
and aggressiveness, and Ingenuity of that "small
aoclaj group called Hfg Capital. It is true that
of nil the late prosperity, big capital was get-
ting the lion's share. Rut the opportuu'tl.-H for
enrichment created by the Imperialistic advent.urcM of our big capitalists have I u M j,™
that the middle classes also profited },, , ht .m
enormously. This fact largely contnhutMward Increasing the prestige of HI
the middle classes.

F„rH"'
n

l
hcr

?
U lhe BOflal revolutionLuropc and the growing discontent of

!hi. J? IV?"* Jn Am*rk*. A situationIWS should have naturally frightened thedie classes and put them on their g„ard
ft *as. But from this It dlu not n>

'hat our petty-bourgeuMe m ,jBt
11" head as It did- and throwWo the anna of reaction. j t

UMumiiffon ihat the *K
' d In build u liberal
'•* * i* now kimw u ,

If big
'Hii eojojr a HH* • > j t

wnall merchant, manufaclurer,
for guidance i. nil enlighten-
"' thin, traditional p;uty

••• Republics,, Party-- ),um re-

wsrl« jltprwl population.
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FINANCIAL REPORT.
CASH STATEMENT, OCT. 1820

CASH PAID.

59 00
17. SO
4.80

60.00
173.00
126.20

1073 60
300.00
9^2 00
561.80 3396.M

Sec. & Tech. Dept.

Day's Pay: DIKr. 1_

Org. Fund: Distr. 1

2

4

6

P.: Lith. Fed.
Pol. Fed.
DlMr 5
Distr! 6

2G9.38

1063.35
C35.03
R96.34

19K9.17
906.S8 6480 16

116.50
133.05

25.50

78 16

497.55 849.75

Defense 300 00
14*26
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600.00 1316.02

Communist: Distr. 1 20.35

146.90
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71.55

Leaflets
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Distr. 1

. S. D. N.

45.50
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5 00
78lO0

42 15
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46.40

Con v. Asress.
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:
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Ckr. Fed
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1.00
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26 00
4.50

20.00

.50

47.00

1.50

1.00

250.00

150.00

Het Check made good
Old Conn. State Bal.
Old Lit. Acct. D 2
Coining. Het. by'Def. 2
DiMr. Reducing Bal.
Distr 2

4

100.00
80.00

14.83

eo.w

66.50

224.23

356.60

45.50

299.40

73.60

70.00

400.00

100.00

80.00

14.53

50 00

289.73

Total
Hal.

Rec. In Oct.
from Sept.

12821 28
135LG3

34178.81

8al (2x6 wks.) 450.00

Post. & Supplies 47.20

Rents 49.00

Prtg. 16.00

Mlscl. 13.26 579.46

Kdit. Dept.
Sal. (2x6 wks.) 460.00

Misc). 11.80 461.80

DlHtr. Sal.

1 (6 wka.) 225.00
2 (D. O. 5 wks.") 175.00

(S* D. 5 wks.) .
175.00

(3 D. Buck 8.) 63.55
3 ( 4-1/3 wks.) 193.00
4 (5-2/3 wks.) 228.33
5 (D. O. 5 wka.) 225.00

(S. D. Temp.) 30.55
6 (5 wks.) 225.00 1642.43

Dlutr. Trav. 1 19.77
2 147.22
3 66 56
4 143.38
5 60.14
4J 44.14 481.20

Distr, Mlscl. 1 33 06
2 68.53
3 24.26
4 43.76
5 62.76
6 42.46 264.81

Int'l Del. Sal. 276.00 276.00
Nat'l Org. Sul. 1 wk 45.00 45.00
C. E. C. Mtg. Exp. 146.14 146.14
Communist; Prtg. 616.60

Misci. 73.31 589.SJ1

Leaf. N. O. Prtg. 137.26

Mlscl 30.00

D. 1 Prtg. 266.00

D. 2 & 3 Prtg. 222 76

D 3, Dellv. 21.75

D* 4, Prtg. 270.00

Deliv. 24.96

D. 6 & 6, Prtg. 455.00

Mlscl. 36.45 1463.16

Lit.: Prt«. 482,70

MlscL 32,55 515.25

Defense: B's Case 1000.00

Chic. 494.02 1494.02

Loans Rec.: Jew. F. 200.00 200.00

F. & F. D. 1 Twr! 14.00

D. 1 Mimlo. 25.00

D 6 Twr. 32.00 74.00

Distr. Incr. Dal 1 224.60
"

2 2S7.64

3 207.26

5 161.12

U 1 70.33 1150.95

Total Pd. in Oct 9273.12

Dal. to Nov. 4?06.09

') In

onlv
Sept, statement Ivott.

Tor Dislr. 1 and 2.

14178,81

dues — $60.80
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entirely
ilnetf head

was on thin
Tty-Klghters' utteuipt-

movement Hut it failed.
ow, and for the Mtmplo renson
caidtailsts tin d their policies

r'-.ii reputation srnong our mid-
is to (;,iry. Morgan and their

Here we certainly notice a strong movement
of revolt against the economic domination of
Dig Capital nnd the political domination of th*?
two capitalist parties. Lately, this movement
ban been Intensified by the financial anti-far-
m r policy of the Federal Reserve Board.

Jlut for the present, and as far as the last
election was concerned, the farmers' discontent
was ineffective. It found xery little political
expression. The vote polled by the Farmer-
Labor Party i B negligible, nnd- only a little
better are the local successes of the Non-Part-
Isan I^oage. This much we must realize that
we are on the eve or a great farmer movement
aga.nst big capital, which will have far-reach-
H.g Foelul ami politicul consequences.

Lai-t ou the social ladder is the working
And here we are confronted with the

that only a small part of the working
class la included the ejectors. The capitalists and

uervniita explain this fact awav nasllv.
Jyll uh uluint there being 'citizen^ nnd

a inns H„. jast Kroup not being qualified toion. "it this explanation does not do a>say«iin tli,. fact that there are millions upon mil-
of porker,* j„ the Cnited Stateii. not : II
in ullfiw" who are for all practical pur-
disfranchised. T | l(

.n. liro , lir nm fMnerican-horn workers,
AirKers, who can

of the elertor-

c!;ir.s

fai t

the-,

Tin

liiiim

of tt

p. •>.<:

so-called migratory
imer quwlify for citizen-

P »»d COliscqaeiiUy, arn out

l»*< -'-,r
' '' l*H»ks

! '-' An i bfMtfnm
«" »M* ( Rfdts] Tin

Ute. Then Whl.t itboul Hi,
rm.nl nf t!

nei-roes of lhe South,
w/irkers. who are practically de-l'"^<1 td nil their political rights? in short.

lleMnbllshci! fact thnt th(^
In

* r ""P of „ irr
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Hl rable JMirlli.n of the poorer funning popula-tion lo not i^*,^ ,,,„ r , ht U)
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Now, what does this „,osn with respect

to the results of any particular election? U
means that the make up of the political in-

stitutions of this country does not reflect the

moods and consciousness of the American work
ing class, and that it is futile to look upon the

results of an election us an Indicator of whaf

is really transpiring among the working masses

in the United States. Keeping this In mind-
many of us somehow lose sight of It, we phall

not be worried very much with the Republican

landslide In the last election.* We shall know
that this election, us alt the others, Indicate

nothing more than a re-alignment of forces

within the family of propertied elements alone.

The fuct that the electorate contains also, a

few millions of workers, makes very little dif-

ference for the bulk of the working class, its

-eal proletarian elements, are out of It.

As to the workers who do possess the

right to vote, the magnitude of the combined
vote of the Social IkIs and tho FnrmerLahor
partieu wouM tend to ind.cate among those

worker*, a growing tendency to the lett. Small

as It is, the vote polled by Debs probably re-

presents' very largo percentage of the total

vote ponsesned by the workers of America. If

ll'*i Is so, then our criticism directed against the

opportunistic and snelHl-patrtoilc. tactfes of the

Socialist Party should find a wyinpulhetlc

rcH|Hin«o even among the bettor-paid workers

In the Vnltcd States.
To summarize: Th* results of the !p»t

cirri inn present us, ou the one hand, with a

solid and united fnmt <>r nc.vlc n*I thn proper-

tied I'lenienu of the Cnltel SIh >*i nnil'T the

leadership of lhe Dig Capital, the only exception

being (ho partial defection of the fanners; nnd
on tho other hand, with a growing tendency to

(he left, among the VitUenslilp elements' of

tho working clotn,


